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Toalfht (ThurwUv) U Fall A-
chlevment Day at Rockford, and a 
high point for the many 4H boys 
and girls in this area. We are all 
rooting for the home club mem-
bers, • td trust we will have a lot 
of awards to report to you in next 
week's ledger . 

The program will b« held in 
RockfMnd'* high school auditor-
ium. and to scheduled to begin 
at right o'clock. 

* • • 
The Lowell Poatmaster has ad-

vised us that it is again time to 
think about those overseas Christ-
mas packages. He states that the 
post office department will guar-
antee delivery in time for the holi-
day only if the packages are post-
ed by November 15. 

Bat, they really woold like to 
see them start coming In by Oc-
tober 15. The earlier the better! 

let that servleenMi or 
tric«ds aad reJaUvc* over 

« * * 
of Showboat traveled all 

over the country last week when a 
young girl from Grand Ledge ap-
peared on Warren Hull's TV pro-
gram. "Strike it Rich". The young 
girl, a vocalist and dancer, stated 
she had appeared on Lowell Show-
boat talent night, and proceeded to 
show pictures of our 1956 boat. 
These were screened on the TV for 
nationwide viewing. 

An interested spectator here. M. 
N. Henry, stated that she was a 
good performerr. and when asked 
Questions about our Showboat did a 
fine job of publicity, and told of 
the crowds of 5,000 which come to 
see the acts. She appeared cm the 
program to seek money for plastic 
surgery for injuries dut to an auto 
accident; she also was seeking 
funds for music and dancing les-
sons. 

(Editor's note: Among the ta 
lent show conU'stants this year 
were 2 girls from <irand Ledge: 
Carol Hunted, song and dance on 
the July 16 Hhow, and Jean Wlrth, 
14, vocalist.) 

* * • 
Once again Mac Fonger is a fa-

miliar figure on Main st. Formerly 
the Lowell Kroger store manager 
for 7 yean., Mac was transferred to 
the new store in Ionia this year. 
And now back in Lowell, he is 
selling care, not groceries. Mac's 
with the C. H. Runciman Motor 
Sales. 

Best of luck In your new job, 
and welcome back to Main st. 

* * * 
At the P.T.A. meeting Monday 

night a very interesting fact was 
brought out in the discussion. Did 
you know there were 86 youngsters 
in the Safety Patrol Squad? 

That's quite a group, isn't it? 
They have a job to do, and we 
ahoufd all obey their rules, wheth-
er we're students or not. 

LoweN Harriers 
Trounce East. Lee 
WinYaNeyTftte 

Lowell Cross Country team 
Thursday night walked off with 
their fifth straight victory by sound-
ly whipping East Grand Rapids 18 
to 37. 

Bob Carrigan captured first place 
with a time of 10 min. and 15 sec. 
George IX / l ies took second with 
a time of 10:46. East got third 
place but after that Lowell took 
4th. 5th and 6th by Toby Waters. 
Loren Barton and Leonard Fase 
respectively, with times of 11:01, 
11:06 and 11:19. Ernest Weigele 
and Bill Hoffman finished sixth 
and seventh for Lowell. 

Then, on Monday, these fine lads 
swamped Lee 15 to 45. with Bob 
Carrigan pacing the Lowell run-
ners, turning in the meet 's fastest 
time of nine minutes and 49 sec-
onds on the 1.9 mile course. 

Win AH Dual Meets 

This meanf that Lowell finished 
first in the dual meets, which 
counts towards the final trophy 
which will be decided following the 
Grand Valley Conference meet at 
Johnson Park, Grandville, next 
Wednesday, October 19. Lowell lost 
none of their dual contests, and 
runner-up in the line is Wyoming 
Park with 5 wiins and 1 loss. 

Coach Gotschall is justly proud 
of his fine squad, and is looking 
forward to the Valley tournament. 
Then comes the Regional contest 
on October 29, to be held at Indian 
Trails Golf Course, and the State 
meet on November 5. 

George DeVries, rep. 

C l o f t i n a D a t « t N a m e d 

•y Lowel School loard 
By action of the Board of Educa-

tion Lowell schools will be closed 
on the following dates during the 
current year: 

October 20-21—MEA Conference 
for teachers. 

November 24-25—Thanksgiving. 
December 23 to January 2 inclu-

sive—Holidays. 
March 26-30 inclusive^ Spring 

vacation. 
The first semester will end on 

January 20th and the school year 
will close on June 8th. 

Doctors Here 
Have Salk Serum -

Drs. Orval I. McKay and Thomas 
B. Hill have received a supply of 
Salk poliomyelitis vaccine, allocat-
ed to them by the Kent County 
Health Department, for the immun-
ixation of children between the 
ages of 5 and 6. 

Dr. McKay stated that the prior-
ity system will limit the use of the 
vaccine at this time to children who 
have reached the age of 5, and 
have not yet reached their 7th 
birthday. This age group has not 
yet been offered the vaccine In the 
previous test clinics at school. The 
shots will not be of immediate 
value as the polio season is about 
over for this year, but will offer 
good protection for the 1956 season. 

Parents of children in the above 
age group should contact either of 
the above physicians for informa-
tion about time, etc. The vaccine, 
of course, will be offered free of 
charge - however, there will be a 
slight office charge for the admin-
islralion of the shot. 

Nome Locd Dealer to 
Dodge Advisory Council 

Peter Speerstra of Speerstra Mo-
tor Sales has been notified of his 
appointment to the Dodge Dealer 
Advisory Council, by Detroit Re-
gional Manager. A. J . Kirchner. 

The functions of this group are 
to advise on product improvement 
and market changes; forecast pro-
duct requirements, sales promotion 
and advertising: and other matters 
that assist in Factory-Dealer rela-
tions. 

Mr. Speerstra was chosen be-
rausc of his 29 years of successful 
business experience selling and ser-
vicing Dodge and Plymouth auto-
mobiles and Dodge trucks. 

Soato's Woriubop Will 
Open EoHy This Year 

Chancey Boyce. chairman of the 
Lowell Moose Civic Affairs com-
mittee. announced this week his 
committee is planning a drive for 
toys for needy families and the 
local lodge will repair and repaint 

'all toys turned into them to be 
distributed at Christmas. 

This program was very success-
ful last year, but the Moose Is 
anxious tu make it a bigger and 
better program by getting an ear-
lier start on the collection. 

Cooperation between all organi-
zations planning Christmas dLtri-
bution of toys and baskets will be 
sought to make for one united ef-
fort. Anyone with toys in repair-
able condition may contribute them 
by calling 5959 or toys may be 
dropped off at Lewis Electric, 512 
East Main st. 

Sickroom Equipment 
AvoHoble from Legion 

The American Legion Auxiliary 
to dark-EUis Post No. 152 have 
several hospital beds, crutches and 
other sick room equipment for the 
use of this community. 

There is no charge for two 
months, after that the charge is 
fifty cents a week. All the Legion 
asks Is iliat the equipment be re-
turned as soon as no longer needed 
and In as good condition as when-
taken. 

Call George DeGraw or Frank 
Stephens at the city hall for this 
service. 

Angus Breeders Plan 
Sale Here October 22 

Enoch Carlson of Alto, secretary-
treasurer of the West Michigan 
Angus Association, has advised us 
that this group will sponsor a sale 
of breeding animals and club steers 
on Saturday. October 22. at the 
Lowell Fair Grounds. 

Auctioneer for the sale will be 
Colonel Kenneth Sherbahn of South 
Whitley. Indiana; Robert Williams 
Manager of the Great Oakes Stock 
Farms of Rochester will be the 
judge. 

The Association is offering bred 
and open heifers, 5 bulls and 20 
club steers. The sale will be held 
in the large 4-H building at the 
local grounds, and will start at 1:00 
p.m. The show and judging will 
take place at 10:00 a.m. 

Jerry Ford lo Visit Here October 19 

Local rMldent who wish to mest their Congressman will have 
opportunities to do so when Rep. fierald R. Ford. Jr., brings 
his "mobile office" into Lowell on Wednesday, October 19. and 
Ada on Thursday, October 20. Lowell Is the twentieth of i l small 
communities In Kent and Ottawa counties which Rep. Ford has 
or la tends to vtolt la k SI foot boase trailer be to using as office 
quarters. 

Rep. Ford will park his "mobile 
office" in front of Christiansen's 
Drug Store on Main Street from 
2:30 until 8:00 p.m. He will be guest 
speaker at the regular luncheon 
meeting of Rotary that day. 

At Ada he will keep the same 
hours, parked by the Town Hall at 
the comer of Ada Drive and Thorn-
apple River Drive. 

flood Responses 
"I have been more than pleased 

with the response from residents in 
the areas I have visited in my 'mo-
bile offioe'." Ford said. Outside 
of a large number of persons who 
just f top by to shake hands and 
exchinge greetings with the Con-
gresaman. Ford said that a large 
nuniber of persons are bringing 
Social Security questions and veter-
ans problems to him for consulta-
tiion. Also, a number of farmers 
have dropped by to discuss the 
current farm situation. 

Ford welcomes these opportuni-
ties to individually discuss local 

St. M a r y S I 

her-Son 
s Pori$h Plans 

The St. Mary's Altar Society of 
the St. Mary's Church is sponsor-
ing a Father-Son Banquet which 
will be held at the school on Mon-
day evening. October 17. Co-chair-
men of the dinner, which will start 
at 6:30, are Byrne McMahon and 
Charles Hill. 
Rev. John Hart. Dean of Men at 

200 Hear P.T.A. Speaker 

Safety Expert Advises Closing 
Portion of Street During School 
Over 150 parents, teachers, and 

other interested adults, and at least 
40 youngsters—members of the 
Lowell public school safety patrol 
- heard a very interesting talk at 

. „ ... • „ ... the regular meeting of the Lowell 
Aquinas college will give an lllus- p T . M : n t K„ 
trated lecture called "Europe in P T A ' v ™ l n 8 " " 
Color". Fr. Hart has shown his 
pictures and lectured in many 
states, and this is a choice treat 
that many may not want to miss. 
The public is cordially invited to 
attend the program which begins 
at 7:30. 

The dinner is being furnished by 
the women of the parish, and will 
be served by the girls of the 7th 
and 8th grades at St. Marys 
school. 

Mr. Sheehe was very much in 
favor of this proposition, in fact, 
suggested that the area be closed 
to all vehicular traffic but school 
buses during the entire school day -
the same as the parking regulations 
which are in effect on King and 

U n v n l ' t tod C k c m g e d 

To $5,287.00 for M 
After the Ledger was published 

last week, we were informed that 
the Kent County office of the Unit-
ed Red Feather-Red Cross Cam-
paign has misinformed Lowell of 
their goal. The sum, instead of be-
ing over six thousand dollars, is 
$5,287.00. 

Be that as it may, the local drive 
is still very important, and its 
(400.00 over the amount requested 
for last year. Of the total figure, 
$1,267 will be returned to the vil-
lage for distribution to the swim-
ming pool fund. Boy Scouts. Camp 
Fire Girls and other worthy pro-
jects. 

The drive began Tuesd?y morn-
ing. and will last two weeks. As 
of Wednesday morning collections 
were reported to be progressing 
very well. 

Congressman Ford to 
Tour With Soil Men 

Next Thurr.day, October 20. the 
Kent Soil Conservation directors 
will tour area farms with Con-
gressman Gerald R. Ford Jr . 

Starting at 9 o'clock in the morn-
ing the troup will meet at the 
Riggs-Wiersma farm, 10472 Eastern 
SE. and then later visit the John 
Van Lamb and William Roth farms. 

Dinner will be served nt 12:30 
at the Ada Congregational church. 

Will Observe 
Laymen's Sunday 

Next Sunday has been picked by 
the Department of United Church 
Men of the National Council of 
Churches of Christ in the U. S. A. 
for the annual observance of "Lay-
men's Day." 

Here in Lowell the observance at 
the Methodist church is in charge 
of Gerald Rollins, local lay leader. 
He will be assisted in the conduct 
of the service by Harold Engle-
hardt who will offer the prayer and 
Mrs. Thomas Moore who will read 
the Scripture Lesson. Speakers will 
be Mrs. Tyrus Wessell, David 
Moore and Howard Clack. Mrs. 
Wessell's subject will be, "Be Ye 
Doers-in Worship". Mr. Moore will 

Curb Home Fires; 
Help Scouts Too! 

This is National Fire Prevention 
Week, and the Lowell Boy Scouts 
are asking that while you are 
cleaning up your attics and base-
ments. save any old newspapers 
and magazines in your garage or 

' on your porch for the Scouts. 
They will be coming around to 

every home in the village on Sat-
urday, November 5, to pick up j 
whatever waste paper and maga-' 

Swimming Pool 
To Receive 8900 

The proposed swimming pool to 
be constructed in Lowell will be one 
of the benefactors of this year s 
United Red Feather-Red Cross fund 
drive. If Lowell collects the quota 
assigned, 5900 will go to the pool. 
In which there is now approximate-
ly 53,000 already collected by the 
Lowell Lions Club and other co-
operating organizations. 

Carl Hagen, who is chairman of 

tion Department of Michigan State, 
and former director of police train-
ing at Northwestern University, 
gave his ideas on traffic safety, 
and then held an interesting ques-
tion-answer session which was ac-
tively participated in by all pres-
ent. 

One of the problems brought up 
at the meeting was advisability of 
closing Lafayette st. from King to 
Avery to all traffic but buses while 
students are going to and from 
sfhool. This would enable buses to 
transport children down the street 
and unload them without any dang-
er of being hit by automobiles. 

Lowell's Village Hostess. Glad 
Bergin reports three new families 
have moved to our town. One 

. w . « v . . - . . . . - . . family comes from as fa r away 
the pool committee for the Lions i a 5 Taylorville, IllinoiK. That is Mr. 
Club, states that considerable data a n d Mrs. Jackson Fisher and their 
has been collected concerning 
types of construction, expenses, 
architectual designs, public health 
standards, possible location and ex-
periences of other communities in 
such projects. 

The Lions spokesman also has-
tened to mention that this is not 
just the doing of one group of peo-
ple. All groups interested in the 
project whether in or near Lowell 
will have an opportunity to have 
a representative present at all 
meetings when major decisions are 
made concerning the pool. The help 
of other clubs is not only welcome, 

and national problems on this grass j but solicited. 
roots level. He urges evervone who; 
can possibly make it to his office j 
to do so. 

Local Rebekaks to 
Attend State Convention 

The Grand Lodge and the Re-
bekah Assembly of Michigan con-

Hiqhway Engineer to 
Address Garden Lore 
Regarding Gateway Posts 

The Garden Lore Club will have 
a special visitor at their regular 
October meeting to be held Tues-

gymnasium. Professor G o r d o n j Monroe at the school, between 8 
Sheehe. of the Police Administra- and 5. This would be "one of the 

biggest steps you could take toward 
the prevention of child accidents 
from the standpoint of being hit 
by cars or by the buses them-
selves", Mr. Sheehe stated. The 
buses could unload the children by 
driving into the parking areas, and 
then the drivers could tum the 
buses around during session hours 
when no students were around, 
thus avoiding backing out of park-
ing areas at the close of school. 
Whenever a bus has to back-up, 
there is danger if childreij are 
around, he explained. 

No Inconvenience 
"You probably have a noon-time 

3-ring circus" he added—and clos-
ing this street would put a crimp 
on around-the-block driving, also. 
"It would be inconveniencing no 
one . . . as Lafayette is not a 
through street." 

In his remarks previous to the 
question-answer session. Mr. Shee-
he first addressed the safety pa-
trol members present, with the fol-
lowing remark: "Without the help 
of school safety patrols, every-
where in the country the accident 
rate of young people would be ter-
rific. . . . Accident frequency of 
young people to and from school 
dimuiiblwd considerably whereas 
other groups mounted." he stated, 
since the inception a few years ago 
of the safety-patrol system. 

We're All Gnllty 
In general, Mr. Sheehe seemed 

Village Hostess 
Keeps Busy 

three boys, Monte, age 8. Troy 2 
and Jay 2 months. Mr. Fisher is 
employed by Rapid Design in 
Grand Rapids. They will live at 
807 N. Washington, in the home 
recently lemudeled by Bill Doyle. 

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Newman, 
formerly of Rochester. Michigan, 
have moved to 738 High Street. Mr. 
Newman works for Ionia Mfg. 
Company. 

The third family is Mr. and Mrs. . . . . .. . , 
Man-in E. Mim-ertak who have * * . ^ i r ff*1.'''' .. , • . , T i.. consequential violations of the law 
muved inui the deverty remodeled 1 " « 
South Ward school on Grand Paver 1 ^ u M c i w ^ a U SUdty-are 
drive. They formerly lived In Grand 
Rapids, where Mr. Mingerink owns 
a Sunoco Oil Station. They have 
two children, Diane 1, and Marvin 
3. 

A-C Robert Condon 
Takes First Jet Solo 

ld m a y d ^ h ^ m ^ e v ^ o ' 0 ^ rf^bro^and thTpte r i -w m be sold, and the money is to ^ o f ^ ^ i s 

go toward upkeep of the Scout M r s ^ L ^ o { I o n i a 

v ' niI , ...ill Kn rmatu, T h i s l s toe l l l t h annual session 

a p p r r c i a t e d ^ helping m a J T ^ ^ " 
drive a success. If you do not care 

ention will be held in Grand Rap- day, October 18, at their club rooms 
when Ralph Shoemaker, trufLc en-
gineer of the State Highway De-
partment, will address the group. 

The meeting, which will convene 
at 2 o'clock, will center around the 
gateway posts, which the club had 

ids October 17, 18. 19 at the Civic 
Auditorium, with headquarters at 
the Pantlind Hotel for the officers 

groups. 

to leave your donation at the curb 
in front of your house, call 8884 
and a Scout will call for it that day. 

Former Lowel Pharmacist 
Succumbs or St. Joseph 

Word has been received in Lowell 
of the death of Frank T. Gillespie. 
St. Joseph's leading druggist. Mr. 
Gillespie was formedly a pharma-
cist in Looks Drug Store. Lowell. 
In later years he was associate 

nual session of the Rebekah As-
sembly of Michigan. 

The members from Island City 
lodge, of Lowell, who worked this 
year on the Grand Lodge planning 
committee are Sarah Crouch. Mar-

jgaret Geelhoed and Minnie Huff-
man. 

| Agnes Watson and Angeline Mul-
der are the representatives to the 
Rebekah Assembly from Island City 
Lodge, and there will be several 
members from here attending the 
sessions. 

Lowell 

- - - - - - „ member of the Michigan Pharma-j . p . y . r 
speak on Jhte subject. Be Ye c euti cal Assn. and Michigan State' AFTOWS r l oy • IG v j Q m e 

Board of Pharmacy with m. n 1 With GrondviUe Here 
H ! r - . . . n \ In outbursts of rain 

Thee sons survive him. and a r e i . .. .. . ^ 
i tu- „„ • fcitKnt. High School football team play-
Mr GUlwie wM v e r y ^ l l W " 6 <° 6 tie with Grand-

everyone In Lowell. | l l o n ' 

Doers-in Social Responsibility". 
"Be Ye Doers-in Sharing and in 
Witness" will be the subject of Mr. 
Clack's sermonette. 

The service at the Vergennes 
Methodist church will be in charge 
of D. A. McPherson. 

uHappy Days Are Here Again"—Vera 

Little Arrows Win Tight 
Game from GrondvKle 

The Lowell High second team 
continued their fine record last 
week by winning their third 
game In a close contest with 
Grandville. The score of 13-12, 
and the victory to Lowell, came 
in the final two minutes of the 
game, when the trailing Arrows 
scored, a f t e r Charlie Ryder fum 

Honey Creek P.T.A. 
Pirns Fall Festival 

Honey Creek School PTA is hav-
Uik its annual Fall Festival, featur-
ing a country auction, on Friday, 
October 14, starting at 7:30 p. m. 
in the Ada town hall. 

Auction chairman Mrs. Albert 
Lewis has appointed the following 
committees: Donations—Mrs. Fred 
Bentley, general chairman; Mrs 

led the ball in the end 7nnp and t - - i i u n t M r s George Rugs, local 
iGary Eickhoff and Stan Win-1 donations; Mrs. Robert Stanard. 
' geier quickly pounced on the M r s . Bernard Baer. Ada donations; 
ball for the needed score. ! Publicity-Mrs. Wm. Seidman; Re-

Gary Eickhoff also scored | f r c 8 h m e n t f ; Mrs. Cary Stiff. Mrs 
what proved to be the most inv t Lester Norwood. Mrs. John Jensen, 
portant point—the extra point— | There w m be donations f r o m 
the deciding factor of the two-
touchdowns-apiece contest. 

The first Lowell score was 
made on r pass from Charlie 
Ryder to Don Dawson, and a 
run of 56 yards. 

The happy smile worn by Vera Armstrong (left) Isn't due to the 
fact that he loves washing windows, but because he's so glad to 
be settled in bis new 130,000 station, after spending the summer 
in an uproar. Vera's old station was torn down early last spring 
and he's been a little handicapped. Helping with the window-polish-
ing Is his assistant Dick Beimers. Incidentally, Vera has been in 
the gasoline station business at this location for 26 years—his an-
niversary was last May 28. 

NAZAIIENF. GHCnCH PLANS 
YOUTH RALLY FRIDAY 

A youth rally will be held in the 
Nazarene church on Friday eve-
ning, October 14 at 7 ;30. Delegates 
will attend from Grand Rapids, 
Muskegon, Grand Haven, Green-
ville, Sparta and Elmdale. 

The Rev. Keith St. John of Grand 
Rapids Is the District .Youth Dir-
ector and will preside. The special 
speaker will be the Rev. Leslie 
Parrott, pastor of the First Nazar-
ene Church of Flint. 

merchants in Lowell-Ada area, as 
well as from private individuals 
Corneal Idema of Byron Center will 
be the auctioneer. 

M A P E S C O M M U N I T Y F . B . 
HOLD ANNUAL ELECTION 

The Mapes Community Farm Bu-
reau held their annual election of 
officers for 1956 at their regular 
meeting in September. They met at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Gerald 
Mullen. 

Burt Purchase was named chair-
man; Sherm Rowland vice-chair-
man; Roy Hesche. Jr. , discussion 
leader: Gerald Mullen, assistant 
discussion leader; Claude Schmidt, 
minuteman. Remaining offices will 
be held by same persons as in '55. 

RUMMAGE SALE 

Don't forget the P. T. A. rum-
mage sale at the City Hall start-
ing today (Thursday) through 
Saturday. Hours 9 to 5 each day. 

p25 

built at both the East anH West 
entrances to the village on M-21 
many years ago. 

Mr. Shoemaker has requested a 
chance to talk to the group, inas-
much as the widening of the high-i 
way now makes the posts too close: 
to the roadway and they must be 
moved. Also, the one post at the 
west village entrance was toppled 
about a year ago when it was 
struck by an automobile. This 
crumpled post must also be re-
moved as it is too close to the wid-
ened highway. 

The highway engineer has re-
quested that all members of the 
club be present at this very im-
portant meeting. 

Cpl. McGarvey of the Rockford 
State Police Post will also be a 

j guest at this October meeting; his 
j subject will be "Safety." 

Religious Chalk Artist 
To Entertain Here at 
Congregational Dinner 

The Deborah Group of the Con-
gregational Church have obtained 
a talented religious story-teller in 
chalk and song for the program of ' . . r r f T , 
that church's annual Family Night Rent COUnry rorm Dureou 

evening. 
now 

of Grand Rapids, and a native of 
Stanton, will be the featured enter-
tainment of the program, which is 
to be held following the dinner. 

Aviation Cadet Robert L. Condon 
made his first solo flight in the 
T-33 jet trainer recently at Byran 
A.F.B.. Texas. He is a member of 
the 3j30th Pilot Training Group 
here and is scheduled to graduate 

the greatest causes of accidents. 
"We become calloused to the little 
things wijich cause accidents." If 
we all drove with the same man-
ners that we observe when pedes-
trians. or when entertaining in our 
home, there would be few acci-
dents. Selfishness, striving for rec-

1 ognition. show-offishness and smug-
, ness. traits which we recognize 
in growing children, are also found 
in adult drivers. Adults must set 
a good example if we expect the 
children to observe all the safety 
rules. 

"We cannot be confident that 
there will be perfect adherance 
to the safety patrol leaders ", there-
fore other regulations, such as the 
no parking zones, and closing of 
Streets, are necessary to insure the 
safety of the children. Warning 
signs, flags, etc.. give a false sense 
of security, for there is always one 
person who will disregard them. 

The Three E's 
Mr. Sheehe summed up his 

thoughts very well in the following 
conclusion: "The means of having 
a safe community are well charter-
ed in the "three E ' s" : Education, 
Engineering and Enforcement, 

Southwest residents requested in-
formation on the possibility of a 
traffic light at M-91 and M-21, to 
enable children to cross Main St. 
there. Mr. Sheehe suggested the 
children walk on the south side 
of Main street until they get to 
Monroe, where a patrolman is on 

tion park. Lowell scored first 
when Dick Dilly intercepted a 

j Grandville pass on his own 35 
and ran 65 yards for a touch-
down. There was no other scor-
ing until the last period when 
Carr of Grandville caught a de-
flected pass on Lowell's 7 yard 
stripe and ran over for the score. 

The Lowell squad showed a 
remarkable recovery1 f rom the 
bruising East game and with 
plenty of spirit held on to the 
ball with no fumbles In spite I Mrs. Frye, with her husband and 
of the wet night. ! son, have traveled over most of our 

btatistics 
Statistics for the game: First 

November is. • • 
Jet pilot trainees spend more duty to direct buses around the 

corner. When it was brought up 
that the patrolman is only on duty 
in the afternoon, he queried "Buses 
need help getting across Main st., 

than a year in training of which 
aboul five months is at Bryan AFB. 
At Byran they fly approximately 
50 hours in a propeller-driven T-28 
trainer and then about 80 hours in 
the T-33 jet. 

Condon is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
William H. Condon of Lowell. 

Supper to be held Mondiw evei 
October 17. Mrs. L. B. Frye, 

downs, Lowell 5, Grandville 6; 
Passes, Lowell 6, completed 2. 
Grandville 11 completed 3; Yards 
lost on penalties. Lowell 15, 
Grandville 75; Yards gained run-
ning, Lowell 120, Grandville 173. 
Special recognition should go for 
a f ine game to Roger Raymor 
who played halfback and to Earl 
Wieland who played guard. 

country, telling the story of Jcaus 
in colorful chalk drawings. During 
the past 17 years she has met with 

but the children don't?" 
If services of a patrolman are 

not obtainable to help safety patrol 
youngsters on Main st. (AAA regu-
lations state no child may stop 
traffic», perhaps the use of adult 
"crossing guards" could be estab-
lished. 

We cannot cover the entire eve-
ning's discussion here. We have 
tried to mention the more important 

groups in California, the southwest, delegates from the county to the 

Plan Annual Meeting 
The Kent County Farm Bureau 

will hold their annual meeting Mon-
day, October 17, at Comstock Park, 
at the High School. The meeting, issues discussed. But the main pur-
will begin at 8 o'clock, and "Im-, pose of the meeting was to hear 
portant matters will be decided | what an expert has to suggest on 
upon," states President Seymour 
Hesche. 

New members will be elected to 
the Board of Directors, and the 

and parts of tlie northeast. The 
Fryes have presented their stories 
in prisons and Indian reservations 
also. 

Besides her chalk talk, Mrs. Frye 
paints in oils, mainly landscapes 
and religious subjects. She painted 
a large Jerusalem scene for the 

our local problems, compile re-
pui ta, and discuss the various sug-
gestions at later meetings, or in 
committees. 

PTA Now 191 Strong! 
The Lowell P. T. A. now has 191 

. .. . .. •. paid members. The goal is 
The annual mertint- i* the up-i n d 0 ^ , m w , l b e „ h i P month 

pcmmlty tor member, to ake part w „ w i | h ^ ^ 
m estaUishing pohces or their | l r t ^ e l v i c ^ „ , £ 
organization. An important slate of. ,,11C. . . . . . . „ . 

Michigan Farm Bureau Convention 
must also be named. 

Lowell will play Godwin there u ' , h e l i s t i n g s Baptist | c o n t i n u e ( j 

resolutions will be offered for vote 
and consideration," Mr. Hesche! 

on Friday night and next Wed-
nesday night they will go to 
Belding to play. 

Style "Show by the M. Morgan 
Shop given by St. Roberts Guild 
in the church auditorium Thursday, 
Oct. 20 at 8:00 p.m. Donation 75c, 
refreshments will be served. c25 

Ledger Want Ads gat reaults. 

Campfire Girls 
The Trethora Camp Fire group 

met on Thursday, September 29, 
and elected the following officers 
for the coming year : 

President, Judy Fuller; vice-pres-
ident, Rebecca VanderVeen; secre-
tary, Sharon Flynn; treasurer. San-
dra Staal; scribe, Sandra Gibbs; 
wis^racker, Laura Hunn? 

The group planned a Hallowe'en 
party and then adjourned. 

Sandra Gibbs, Scribe 

Now on display—The all new 1956 
Dodge with "Push Button Driving" 
at Speerstra Motor Sales, Lowell. 

church, and one for the Stanton 
Baptist church. 

The Deborahs urge the people of 
their church to be present al the 
supper, which will be held starting 
at 6:30 p.m.; and all others inter-
ested in the chalk talk are very 
cordially invited to the program, 
to begin at eight o'clock. 

DOUBLE SERVICE 
Cash in on the extra wear of our 

two-pant suits. 3 ranges at $50. 
$65 and $76.50, including tax at 
Coons. 

Why buy a 55? We have new 
19d6 Fords and Mercurys for im-
mediate delivery at Runciman Mtr. 
Sales, Lowell c25tf 

Reaa tne Ledger want ads. 

Door prizes and refreshments 
have been planned by the commit-
tee. 

Eiqhfh Grade 
Section Eight 8-2 elected officers 

as follows: President, James Van-
denHout; vice president. Maynard 
Bear; secretary, Beverly Wepman; 
treasurer. Robert Thaler; reporter. 
Robert Converse; custodian, Gor-
don Kerr. 

Robert Converse, rep. 

Why buy a 55? We have new 
1956 Fords and Mercurys for im-
mediate delivery at Runciman Mtr. 
Sales, Lowell c25tf 

Lowell Beer Store open every day 
and evening. Sunday until 7 p.m. 

quested that you contact Mrs. Herb-
ert Elzinga. pay your dues, and 
help the P. T. A. reach it's mem-
bership goal this month. 

The winner of the drawing of 
parent's name was Mrs. Martin 
Frahm. Thornapple river drive. 
She received SI for her one daugh-
ter in school, Julie, in the tenth 
grade. 

JUNIOR HIGH'S 7-1 

At our class meeting on Oct-
ober 2, we voted on our officers. 
They; were nominated by peti-
tions with at least six names 
signed to each one. 

We voted by secret ballot. The 
results of the election were: Pres-
ident, Candace Rich; vice presi-
dent, David Thaler : secretary, 
Lola Lee Alexander; treasurer, 
Dennis Howe and custodian, 
Craig Starkweather . 

Secretary, Lola Lee Alexander. 

< 
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T h e L o w e l l L e d g e r 
—4 MTO SOLO 

PwblMiad avtor Thurtday morniM at 112 SrMdvay 
u at Lowall, MichSjan. at Sacond Clau MaHar ' ia<IT -

Lovall, MicliiflM. N»»-

... . . Tha Alio Solo. artabliiKod Ja^anr, l««. 
Th« iowt'l Jou'aal a*tablithod Co-voi J» (ho Low* 11 Ladoaf, a»«abliihad Juaa 

Conwlidatod with Iko Lodgor Jvaa l#,7. I 
•d with tho LOOqar Oacombot IS, ItU 

MRS. FIANCES JEfftt ia HAiOLO JEffEIIES 
PUILISHER EDITOR 

... ...— p f#t | Auoclafion 
flON RATES 

To all $«b*cfibaf» rocoiviaq thaif mail from Port OMicot ia Root and loaia couirtloa 
12iO par yoar. All othaf* SJ.00 par <rv. Sififla copy 7 canli. 

lion* d u b Nrwa 

The Thomapplo Valley Lions 
Club hold their regular meeting in 
the new Fellowship Hall of the1 

Congregational church Monday eve-
ning. The program in charge of 
the Bell Tele phone Co. was very 
interesting. Wm. Best of Hastings 
and Mr. McKee, District manager 

Rickert Electric 
Your General Bectrk 

Deafer 
Washer# Ranges 
Dryers R e f r i g e n t o r t 

Water Heaters 
We Service OUR Installations! 

Disploy at 
I 208 So. Hudson Street 

Paid Rickert 
208 So. Hudson, Lowell 

• TELEPHONE 8802 

from Ionia were guest speakers. 
A delicious ham dinner was served 
to about 45 members and guests by 
the Congregational church ladies. 

Northern Trip 
Mr. and Mrs. Max Souser ac-

companied Mr. ami Mrs. Vem 
Rickert on a northern trip over the 
week end. They went to the Straits,; 
spending a night at Kalkaska and 
Traverse City and visited other 
places of interest and enjoyed the 
beautiful colored trees along the 
way. 

The Egypt Extension Group met 
with Mrs. Merle Cramton Monday i 
p.m. where they made wreaths and 
garlands for the Christmas work-1 
shop which was held at Bostwick 
Lake. Wed . Oct. 12. 

Mrs. Agnes Harris, former resi-
dent of Ada and daughter, Mrs. 
Edna Callahan of Detroit were 
calling on friends and neighbors 
last week Tyesday. They also call-
od lo sen Mrs. Jennie Johnson at 
the Lowell Rest Home. 

Ada Community News 
MRS. TOM M O n n i » - ^ H O N I ADA 4M1 

Servloemeo Home 
Roger and Gordon Stukkie ar-

rived home Saturday from Norflok. 
Va.. a f te r a 5-month Mediterranean 
Cruise. Saturday night supper 
guests at the Stukkie home were 
Mr. and Mrs. John Veneman of 
Grand Rapids, Mr. and Mrs. Pete 
Stukkie of Mt. Morris. Mr. and 
Mrs. Herman Stukkie Jr . , of East-
mont, Mr and Mrs, Girl Duthler 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jer ry Duthler 
and their families. They enjoyed 
slides taken in many different coun-

1 tries. The boys returned to Norfolk 
Sunday afternoon driving their car 
back. 

Mrs. Jennie Grant who spent the 
past two weeks in Lansing was ac-
companied home by her son, Larry 
and family last Saturday. 

Mrs. Ollie Ritter of Lowell spent 
the week end with her daughter. 
Mrs. Robert Taylor. 

Mr. and Mrs. Shirley Ward had 
as Sunday dinner guests Mr. and 
Mrs. Neal VanderPeerl, Nellie and 
their mother, Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Fase J r . and Mrs. Ollie Ritter. 

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Morris vis-
ited her brother, Mr. and Mrs. 
Seth VanWormer of Grand Rapids 
Sunday afternoon and evening. 

MEW 
greofly 

increased 

benefits! 

MEW 
10% 

increase 
in daily 

hospital roo 

Y -
Z>on'tmt5S 

t h i s o p p o r t u n i t y ! 

PLUS 
these bespHal "extras'' 

with ne dollar limit! 
Operating and delivery room 
laboratory services • drugs and 
dressings • physical therapy 
oxygen • basal metabolism 

many others, too! 

Y 

B l u e Cross%Blue S h i e l d 

N o n - G r o u p P r o g r a m 
(or people who can not join through a group! 

Everyone in Michigan-
under age 65-can apply! 

Here it the opportunity you've waited 
for—Blue Cross - Blue Shield Non-
Group protection for people who can not 
join through a group! You, your wife 
and children—anyone in Michigan under 
age 65—can apply for this SPECIAL 
NON-GROUP PROTECTION against 
hospital and surgical bills! But, you 
must act now! Offer expires October 22! 

Easy to get! N o physical exam, no 
health statement is necessary! Just send 
in the application form below! 

Easy to keep! No Michigan Blue 
Cross - Blue Shield membership has 
ever been cancelled because of age or 
physical condition. Keep your protection 
after you retire! 

You must apply by 
OCTOBER 22! 

not enroll 
application today! It does 

ou. does not commit you in 
Mail your a p p n e a n o n l o a a y : f t uuco 

11 you, does not commit you in 
any way! You'll receive full information, 
including a complete list of benefits— 
before you are asked to make your first 
payment! Fill in your application and 
send it to Blue Cross - Blue Shield, 441 
East Jefferson Ave., Detroit 26. Or 
call your nearest Blue Cross - Blue 
Shield office for full details. Phone: (city 
—phone no.). Y 

Here's how 
you're protected! 

For hospital bilk! As much as $12 
a day toward room, board and 
general nursing care, plus the above 

extras" wi th no dollar limit . . . 
for 30 days in the hospital! Another 
30 days available when you h a v e 
been out of t h e hospital 6 mon ths . 

For s o r g i f a l b i l l s ! G e n e r o u s 
amounts will be paid directly t o 
your doctor toward the cost of 
thousands of surgical procedures. 

Even chronic and pre-existing 
cuiuliLiuue (and removal of chil-
dren ' s tonsils and adenoids) are 
covered a f t e r 6 months ' enrollment. 

Increased maternity benefits pro-
vide u p to $12 a day for hospital 
bed and board . . . and all t h e 
above "ex t ras" with no dollar l imit 
. . . p lus a generous allowance 
toward y o u r doctor 's delivery fee, 
af ter 9 monti is ' enrollment under 
the family contract-

Benefits are available in over 200 
participating Michigan hospitals 
. . . representing of the s ta te ' s 
general hospital beds . . . and in 
6000 Blue Cross hospitals in t h e 
U.S., C a n a d a and Puer to Rico. 
Benefits in non-participating hos-
pitals provide $12 a d a y toward all 
regular hospital charges. Benefits 
in other countries a re the same as 
in Blue Cross hospitals. 

FILL I N - C U T O U T - M A I L TODAY I 

Print U«t Name frinl fftnt ha Fiuii UitUk liiilial 

•ndNo. 

City Zoor 

County 
Social 
Security Wo. 

MONTH 

DATE OF BIRTH 

DAY VEAR 

MALE • FEMALE C SINGLE • MARRIED C 

WIDOWED • DIVORCED SEPARATED O 

ARE YOU A B L U t CKObb 
SUBSCRIBER WOW? 

GROUP 
NO YES • WO 

BLUE SHIELD 

CERT. 
, NO. . 

DO YOU HAVE OTHER HOSPITAL OR SURGICAL 
COVERAGE T H R O U O H -

• EMPLOYER GROUP C INDIVIDUAL POLICY 

I, the undersigned subecriber, hereby apply for 
Michigan Hospital Service and Michigan Medical 
Servicc Non-Group hospital and surgical coverage 
to include lifted family members. 

HOSPITAL AND (2900 INCOME-SURGICAL 

Key 4-W-JSA J12J0 DAILY 
ROOM BENEFITS 

(CHKX THIS SOX) • 

"Company Where W . , c - E ^ o « Work. 

Dr not writr in thoar tpacea 

T. H. M. 

COVERAGE FOR FAMILY DEPENDENTS 
__ l» wortitd, you mutl lltl hwtband Of wHt 

Firat Name of Spouae Year Bora 

U*l alltlkU tiding »M> M<u 
1»1 

FIRST NAME 
Abu Lial Laat Name if 

Different from Subacnber 
UUTUO. 

TEAS 
IMN 

/ / 
ftX|H OTTACH THIS FACT CAUfUUT AND UTAIN 

Tbt- follonrioi terma and condiUona are pari of your 
MICHIGAN HOSPITAL SEHVICE (BLUE CKOHS; and 
MICHIGAN MEDICAL SERVICE (BLUE SHIELD) 
CONTRACTS. I 

Your covarafe will be effective onir upon aooepUnoc of 
- by Michigan HoaUul Service and notific*-

ipUnoe lo you and paymaot by yoo. tion of aucb acB^wmw — ̂  . - ' , . . 
11* affartiva dataa of tb» eootnOs wUl be detennk*d by 

"MHS; benefita will be available only for boapilal adnu-joh. 
aod for doctora' aervtoea on and after that daU. eacept thai 
beuelita for tbe treatment of coodjUona eMtiii* on the effec-
tive date of the contract and t l^ removal of a eluld atonailaor 
ndeuuida are oovemi only after au montha" mattbarahip^ud 
e t e r n i t y benalita are avaiiauie only after nfes montha 
of uambarahip under the family contra^. 

HoapiUda and doctora ofmadldne are to W * ! * 
Michican Hoapital Servioa and Michifan Medical Karvtca 
relative to aarvtoaa rendered under the piaaa. 

M1MTELLANEOUS SHOWER 
FOB MBA. F A I LK.NCH 

Mrs. Doug Cook was hostess (or 
a miscellaneous shower given for 
Mrs. Larry Faulkner at the Ada 
Town Hall last Friday night, t h e 
tabic was very prettily decorated in 
pink and green with a large bou-
quet of pink glads. The guest of 
honor received many lovely and 
useful gifts. 

Games were the evening's diver-
sion and a delicious lunch was serv-
ed by the hostess to about 20 
guests from Grand Rapids, Cale-
donia. Lowell and Ada. 

Mr. and Mrs. Morley Carew had 
as their dinner guests Tuesday 
night, Mrs. Agnes Harrle and Mrs. 
Kdna Callahan of Detroit and Mr. 
and Mrs. J . Mathes of Tucson. 
Ariz. 

Mr. and Mrs. Elliott Bruinenkool 
had as callers Sunday. Mr. and 
Mrs. Carlton Wilcox and family of 
Clarksvllle, Mr. and Mrs. Claud 
DeVormer of Grand Kaplds and 
Mr. and Mrs. James DeVormer. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Rooker spent 
the week end with his sister, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ted Atkins of Plymouth. 
Mr. and Mrs. Bemie Rooker were 
Sunday guests at the Atkins home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Brian and 
Mr. and Mrs. David Brian of Hart-
land were Sunday dinner guests of 
their son and brother, Gerald Brian 
and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bemle Rooker went 
by train to Plymouth last Friday 
to visit Uielr brother, Mr. and Mrs. 
Orlle Rooker. Their son Francis of 
Ann Arbor came for them where 
they spent Friday and Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Anderson ac-
companied Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
Wing of Grandville on a northern 
color tour last Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Davidson and 
Mary Ann of Cascade were Sunday 
dinner guests of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Averiil. Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Averiil of Grand Rapids 
were Sunday evening callers of his 
parents. 

Mrs. Joseph Gillard, Fulton road, 
entertained the Aid-A Hospital 
Guild of Blodgett liospital. Dr. Wil-
liam Fuller was guest speaker. 

Next Sunday, Oct. 16 is Layman 
Sunday at the Congregational 
church and all services will be 
conducted by the men. Morning 
service at 9 ;30. 

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Silverman of 
Grand Rapids were last week Tues-
day dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Merle Cramton. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Collins were 
Thursday supper guests of his sis-
ter. Mrs. Duke Thomet and family 
of Lowell. 

Mr. and Mrs. Max Pearce a re 
nicely settled In their new home 
on Thornapple River dr. and Mr. 
and Mrs. Del Temberton have mov-
ed into their home on Branson 
recently purchased of Richard 
Hayse. Both families are from 
Grand Rapids. 

Mrs. Grace Whaley accompanied 

Mrs. Evelyn Smith to Wyoming last 
Monday to attend the Kent Coupnty 
Library staff meeting and selected 
new books fo* the library. 

Mr Mrs. Don Ward and 
children. Mr. and Mrs Webb Ward 
and Mr. and Mrs. Tony Crtowski 
and family spent Sunday evening at 
the Hubert DeVries home in Green-
ville. 

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Wride. 
Marion and Norma visited their 
aunt, Mrs. Addle Wride at the Les-
ter Johnson home Sunday evening. 

Saturday evening guests of Mr. 
and Mrs * Miles Fase were Mr. and 
Mrs. Lou Mulder. Mr. and Mrs. 
Irvln Alexander. Mr. and Mrs. Gro-

1 ver Fase and Mr. and Mrs. Clar-

ence Hill in honor of Lou Mulder's Maurice Ward and son Maurice 
birthday. Refreshments were serv- of Ionia spent the week end with 
ed. his parents 

GUARANTEED 
Coner t t t — Cindtr and "Garylite" Light Weight 

Building Bfocfct 

WE DELIVER 

I o n i a C o n c r e t e P r o d u c t s , I n c 
310 CUveland 

Phone Day 107i—Evtnlngt 1M3 Ionia, Mleh. 
50tf 

Complete 
Plumbing 
& Heating 
Service 

LYLE COVERT 
Everything in Plumbing and 

H e a t i n g 

P h o n e M 4 8 L o w e l l 

Semf ia Sleeper State Pari near Oueville 

discover the natural beauty of Michigan... 
HAVE Y O l / 

V I S I T E D THESE 

M I C H I G A N SCENES? 

WATERLOO RECREATION AREA nearjachon. 
14,000 acret of wooded and rolling land, many 
spring fed lakes. 

METAMORA RECREATION KKEA near Laperr. 
A Bemi-tcilderness area especially sailed for nature 
study. Includes Lake Minnawanna. 

MUSKEGON STATE PARK near Sorth Mia-
kegon. Sand dunes, pine and hardwood forest with 
frontage on Muskegon Lake and Lake Michigan. 

HIGHLAND RECREATION AREA urst of 
Pontine. 5,267 acres with many nature trails. 
Wildfowl spectacle on Haven Hill Lake. 

M 

enjoy the 

finer flavor of 

Michigan brewed 

beer 

y B i y M i c h i g a n B r e w e r s ' Assoc ia t ion 
350 Madison Avenue • Detroit 26, Michigan 

Frankenmuth Division, International Breweries lac.- CoeM Brewing Co. • National BrmUg Co.of Michigan • Pfeiffer Brewing Co. • Sebewaing Brewing Co. • Stroh Brewery Co. 

INTRODUCING A 

DOYLE-SCHNEIDER P O N T I A C 
423 W. tUtt l ITm LOWEli. M O L 

W 0 I E S 3 0 5 

r ~ i 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Boerma and 
Mr. and Mrs. Melvln Boerma call-
ed on relatives and friends In Har-
rison, Cadillac and Lakevlew on 
Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Melvln 
Boerma spent the evening with her 
brother-in-law, Frank Carpenter in 
Grand Rapids. 

Miss Rose Aldrich and Mr. and 
Mrs. Vern Sturgls visited their 
brother and son. Bill Aldrich near 
Lake Geneva over the week end. 

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Thome were 
week end guests of their daughter. 
Mrs. Garence Tuma and family In 
Mt. Pleasant. 

Lowell Happenings 
M l t S M. AQNE8 PERRY—PHONE 5170 

There's... Double Service 
IN OUR 

2-PAHT SUITS 

• 

Hard-f inish worsteds 

or flannels in 

3 price ranges 

to f i t any budget. 

Silts up to 48 

$ 5 0 $ 6 5 

$ 7 6 . 5 0 

with 2 pants 

A l Our Prices Include Soles Tox 

o o n 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Brown vls-
ned Dr. and Mrs. Sawyer at Flint 
on Sunday. He was a veterinary 
Sunday. Dr. Sawyer was a vetlnary 
at Alto and ran the telephone ex-
change there for Elmdale. 

Miss Ina Alger accompanied her 
cousin j M r s . Clytle Spencer of 

.Grand Hnpids lo Germfash. Mich., 
where they visited the letter's sis-
ter. Mrs. Harry Young during the 
past three weeks. They also visited 
places of Interest In Northern Mich-
igan. 

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Denlck ol 
Jackson called on their cousin. 
Mrs. J . C. Hatch Friday. 

Mr. and Mrs. M. fc. Simpson 
spent the week end with the C. A. 
Simpsons In Grand Rapids. 

Mrs. Grant Balkema and chil-
dren and Mrs. Martin Rleckse and 
daughter Helen of Grand Rapids 
were Sunday afternoon callers at 
the Chas. Young home. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Story went 
to Detroit Monday where they will 
be guests of the Socony-Mobll Co. 
for three days. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Fonger. 
Marcla Fonger and Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Fonger are enjoying a trip 
through ̂ .Kentucky, Tennessee and 
Virginia. 

Sunday dinner and evening guests 
of Mrs. W. J . Smith were her nelce. 
Mrs. Ray I amb and husband, who 
Is a 4 -H leader from Jackson, her [ 
sister. Mrs. Arie VanDoesburg and 
daughter Clarice of Holland and 
her brother. Leonard Kammeraad 
and wife from Grand Rapids. 

Mrs. Amber Sterken who was in 
Grand Rapids Sunday to take a 
plane for Great Lakes to visit her 
son, fell breaking her right arm. 
She was taken to Blodgett hospital 
and later to the home of her daugh-
ter. Mrs. Vaughn Ardls in St. Louis. 

Mrs. Chas. Shaw visited her 
brother and sister-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Reynhout near Cas-
cade Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Roudabush 
returned Thursday from a two 
wee!ts visit with cousins In Youngs-
town, Ohio. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Radford were 
supper guests of Mr. and Mrs. Er-
nest Shook of Caledonia Friday. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Maloney ac-
companied Mrs. John S. Taylor 
and brother on a color tour Sunday 
afternoon. 

Friday evening guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bert Purchase were Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Purchase of Grand Rap-
ids. Guests Sunday were Mr. and 
Mrs. Hllbert Hllzey and daughter 
Lois of Byron Center. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bert McNellly o f j 
Elkton spent the week end In Low-
ell visiting his mother, Mrs. La-
quessa McNellly at the Lowell Rest 
Home. Mrs. McNellly's sister, Mrs. 
Wm. Roth and her mother, and 
brother's family, the Fletchers. 

Mrs. Wm. Roth returned home 
from Butterworth hospital Friday. 

Mrs. Ralph Mullen and Sharon 
visited their daughter and sister, 
Mrs. John Cash and family In New 
Hudson Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Huss of Owos-
so, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Heffron and 
children of Grand Rapids and Dick 
Young were Sunday dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mrs Chas. Young. 

Cecil Rldgeway of Gowen called 
on his sister, Mrs. Anna Yardley 
Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Bozung and 
Mrs. Florence Whitfield spent Sun-
day with Mr. and Mrs. Gene O'-
Brien in Grand Rapids. 

Mr. and Mrs. Vere Carter of Mid-
dleville called on Mrs. Emily Mur-
ray Tuesday evening. 

Mrs. Chas Shaw spent Friday 
with Mrs. Kenneth Smith at Gove 
Lake. 

Mr. and Mrs. Vaughn Ardis of 
St. Louis were dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Orrin Sterken on Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Stanton of 
Owosso called on her sister, Mrs. 
Arthur Schneider and father, Chris 
Bieri and her brothers Oswald and 
Lawxence Bieri Sunday. 

Mrs. Ed Czapek and baby of 
Eastmont visited her mother, Mrs. 
John Roth Friday. 

Mildred Mullen spent Sunday 
with her friend Jane Stannard in 
Ada. 

Mr. and Mrs. Adelbert O'Dell 
spent Sunday at the Munson home 
In Grand Haven. , 

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Krum left 
on Monday for their home In Hous-

Sunday afternoon visitors at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Mar-
tin were Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Plumb 
and Mr. and Mrs. George Wyben-
ga Of Grand Rapids. 

The Senior Young People of the 
Nazarene church held a "house 
warming" for Mr. and Mrs. Gor-
don Newell on M-21 Saturday eve-
ning. Luncheon wa« served and a 
gift presented to the Newelli. 

Mr. and Mrs. Byran Weeks were 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. 
Rlttenger Wednesday. 

The Fairy Chlsm Chapter of the 
Missionary Society of the Nazarene 
church met Tuesday at the home 
of Mrs. Oscar Nelson. The Mission-
ary study on India was presented 
by Mrs. Weltz. 

The Bill Vlckers family of Grand 
Haven and Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Steele and boys of Shepard were 
afternoon and luncheon guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Byron Weeks Sun-

Mrs. R. D. Hahn entertained her 
U of M Alumni group to a 6 ;30 din-
ner Tuesday. | 
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day. 
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. G a r k e visit-

ed their daughter. Mrs. I^eslle Jef-
fery In Grand Haven Monday and 
also called on Mr. and Mrs. Arnold 
Han««»n at Spring Lake. 

The Men's Fellowship of the Na-
iutrene Church met Tui-sduy eve-
ning in the home of Byran Weeks. 

The Lincoln Dygert family of 
Romeo called on his sister, Mrs. 
Anton Kropf and family Sunday. 

On Saturday evening Uiey were din-1 ton, Tex., after a week's visit with 
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. G a r - his mother. Mrs. Ida Krum and 
ence St rouse in Grand Rapids. sister, Mrs. H. L. Bargwell. 

T h a n k s . . . 
for your fine participation 
in our 1st Anniversary Sale 

Winners of Prizes 

Grand Prize 
Deep Freeze 

Leo Bloomer, R1. Ado 

ROASTERS 
Haze l Moore , LoweU 

Be«*le K y s e r , Lowel l 
Cilenn Mi l l e r . S r . . I>0well 

M r s . .NeU D o d d , R3. I x m e l l 

W . L. Mi l l e r . SIA K l a g . LoweU 

M o n i c a D o y l e . Lowel l 
F r e d D e B a L e y , R l , Lowel l 

DEEP FRYERS 
( i e o r g e M c D o n o u g h , I x m e l l 

L e o n a r d A n d r e w s , LoweU 
M r * . M a r } D e o n i e . LoweU 

G e o r g e D e w e y . Alto 

Luc iUe B o u c h a r d . 1911 P r o s -
p e c t 8 E . G r a n d R a p i d s 

Mar}- B e o n e t t , Lowel l 

G o r d o n H h a r p e , Lowel l 

B r r t h a MUler , Lowel l 
M r * . V e r e e l B o v e e . LoweU 

E t t a R l e k n e r , Lowel l 

D a n i e l M c L a u g h l i n , LoweU 

CORN NIXED VE6. 
PEAS FR. FRIES 

NEW L O W PRICE 

B i r d s e y e 

F r o z e n 

FLAVORICH 

Froien Steaks 

17c pkg. or 6.$1 TOUCHDOWN SALE 
• i 

lb. pkg. of 6 steaks 59c 

WHEATIES K I X CHEEKIOS J E T S T R I X 

2 1 " 2 1°' 2 1 " 2 lor 2 •* 
4 5 c 4 9 c 4 9 c 4 9 c 4 9 c 

WHILE SUPPLY LASTS Setty (fadevt 
DROMEDARY Brownie Mix 

Cake Mixes PARTY TIME PACK 
SPECIAL ^ uta 

5 for $1.00 LOW 
PRICE A | 

NEW LOW PRICE Breeze 
Banquet Pot Pies 
Gerber Strained Baby Foods 
Vets Dog Food 
Fluffo Shortening 
Spartan Coffee 

Reg. 2 9 c Giut pkg. 6 9 c 

3 " ' 6 9 c 

5 ' • 4 9 c 

3 - 2 5 c 

3it.ti.79c 
^ 7 9 c 

mm 
3RD $ 1 0 0 , 0 0 0 

LUCKY LEVER 
SWEEPSTAKES 

Redeem p i f 

RINSO o. 
SLUE 

DFTEIGENT 

2 LAIGC C A . 
o« 

1 GIANT 5 2 C 
ECONOMY 

LUX ' S " " c 
uqiao ' 5 5 c 

DETERGENT S A V f l wm coupon 

LUX 
TOttCT 
TOAf 

Tux 
FLAKES 

2 IATH 

2 LARGE 

STORE HOURS 

8AJIL9PJN. 
Mondov Hmi Soturdav 

for your shopping 

C H R I S T I A N S E N 
SUPER MARKET 

,403 E. MAIN STh LOWELL PHONE 9919 Double Stamps Every 
Wednesday 

Mr. and Mrs. Jules Erler and 
daughters were dinner guests of 
Mr. «».J Mrs. A. F. Christie In 
Grand Rapids Saturday evening. 

Dorothy BUllnger returned Sat-
urday from a two weeks trip thru 
the west. Mr. and Mrs. Stanley 
Eddy uf Saianac- helped Charles 
BUllnger celebrate his 80th birth-
day on Frid iy, Oct. 7. 

T ry a Ledger want ad 

make a 
tablecloth 

. have a party 
Vou can run up a pretty 

tablecloth for Christmas 

plus 3 switch-about 

party centers for *7.66 

36 in. 
white 7 9 c 

S £ 8 9 c r t 

^ S 1 . 1 9 " . 

S 1 . 4 9 «• 

BOOKLETS AT PIECE GOODS DEPARTMENT 

To give or lo own - festive cloths lor a year's 

round of parties, lust cut and hem a length of 

Indian Head 54-inch wide cotton 

for a basic tablecloth (Christmas red or gree* 

or silver grey would be nice!) Make 3 decorated 

party centers,- one for Christmas buffets, 

one for barbecues, one for just plain parlies. 

Each runner, placed over the tablecloth 

gives you 0 beautifully different party settingl 

CUARANTEE: "If any onlde mods.pfincipolly oljndion H«od brood All-Pwrpoi* cotton foiirto give proptr wvlce 
becovt* ot IK* lading O* running ol tndion Hood colon, oc il iKo tobrie »Krinli nort ihon 1%. w# will mole good rtto loiol 
C0»l ol iho orilclo." Mole wf# Iho nomo Indian Hood it on ih« letvogo or hon^-log. 

OPEN 
THURSDAY AFTERNOON 
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 

NIGHTS TIL 9:00 

219 W. MAIN ST.. LOWELL - PHONE 5577 

Most Modern Truck Features of All! 
New Chevrolet TdSk'ForCS Trucks 

New concealed Safety Step! New High-Level ventilation! 

New panoramic windshield! You get the most modern 

features In today's most modern trucks! 

U 

A n y t h i n g less is a n o l d - f a s h i o n e d t r u c k ! 

They're loaded with far-ahead fea-
tures that mean big-doliar savings 
on your job! 

Most modern power-VS or 6! Mod-
ern, money-saving V8'8 with the 
shortest stroke of any leading truck 
V81 V8 is standard in the new 
L.C.F. models, an extra-cost option 

in all others except Forward Con-
trol. New Chevrolet trucks offer the 
industry's most advanced sixes, too. 
And all engines have a modern 
12-volt electrical system for quicker 
starting and smoother going. 

Most modern styling! New Chev-
rolet trucks are the only Work-

Styled trucks, with a fresh, func-
tional appearance that's tailored to 
the job. Two distinctly different 
styling treatments arc offered-one 
for light- and medium-duty models, 
another for heavy-duty. Come on in 
and see how far ahead you'll be 
with a new Chevrolet truck! 

7 C H E V R O L E T / j 

P h o n e 8 8 6 2 

Year after Year America's Best Selling Truck 

H 6 l H Chevrolet 
508 W . Ma in St., Lowell 
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Govt Lake 
Mrs. Leon Seeley 

Robert Seaman, Airman 3rd class 
of Lackland Alrbase, Texai , spent 
Sunday at the John Pollioe home. 

Mrs. Charles Shaw of LoweU 

Com# To 

LOWELL 
Fair Grounds 

Saturday, Oct. 22,1955 

Sale of BrrcdlnK Anlnmln 
And Club 

Show and JudglnK nt 
10 A.M. and Salr at I P.M. 

IN LARGE 4-H BIIHJMNO 

West Mich. 
Angus Sale 

spent Wednesday with Mrs. Ken-
neth Fox. 

Mr. and* Mrs. Kenneth Fox at-
tended the Smorgasbord at Ada 
Congregational church Saturday. 

The Ralph Norton family called 
on the Jack Norton family and 
Stuart Benedict family in Hastings 
Sunday. 

The Leonard DenHouten family 
of Saranac were recent callers at 
the Sam Quiggie home. 

C^uaftJL B«vat«-in j o u m D9sr t?n 
Belle Young 

It is est imated that t he re were 
1,200,000 new houses built In our 
land du r ing 1954. 

APPLES. APPLES. 
APPLES! 

PVMPRINS 

CIDER FOR HALLOWE'EN 

ALL FRESH VEGETABLES 

Apple Pickers Wanted 

Hilton Orchard 
Phone Alto 25? 1 or 4751 

10915 Cascade Rd.. at the 
Sign of the airplane 

CARPENTER & CABINET 
SHOP 

Cupboards. Etc. 

WE MAKE MOST ANY-
THING MADE OF WOOD 

L BRIDEGAM 
Phone 5891 Lowell 

Lc-24tf 

ROOFING 
NEW AND 

REPAIR 

Phone Lowell 5685 
(After 6:00 P . M.) 

Geo. Franks 
1 5 p22-28 

(LMt WeekS I>®Uer) 

OBITUARY 

Samuel Eddlson Tucker 72, of 
Campbell township, Clarksvllle, uwi 
of Samuel and Abigail Tucker pass-
ed away September 28. 1955 at Pen-
nock hospital a f te r an Illness of 
more than a year . 

He was bom July 25, 1883 In 
Boston township where he resided 
the forepart of his life, uniting In 
mar r iage to Rosa Roth on April 
13,1906, who passed away Novem-
ber 25, 1954. 

To this union were bom four 
children, Clarence of Grand Rap-
Ids. Bemlce Miller and Catherine 
W a m e r both of Clarksvllle and a 
son Clayton who prcceeded them 
In death. 

Also surviving are three broth-
ers, C.oorge, John and Newell and 
one slsted Luclnda; eleven grand-
children and ten great grandchil-
dren. 

Funeral services were held at 
the Garksvl l le Bible Church at 2 
P.M. Saturday, October 1. 

Rev. Paul Boger officiated with 
burial In South Boston cemetery. 

Pal lbearers were Edwin Nash. 
Bert Hanson. Charles Walters, Les-
te r Stuart, Merl Rufner and Henry 
Tapley. 

Mr. and Mrs. Verne Klahn a t 
tended the football game at Eas t 
Lansing Satuiday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Coles and 
son J i m m y and Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Pasonen and family, all of Detroit, 
spent the week end at the Fred 
F a h m l home and on Sunday Mrs. 
Coles and Mrs. Pasanen attended 
their class reunion at Fallasburg 
Park . 

Miss Alice Young spent a couple 
days last week with Mrs. Mamie 
O 'Bieme In Saranac. 

S m w 
Mrs. S. P. Reynolds 

Snow P.T.A. will be held at the 
school house on Fr iday evening, 
Oct. 14r 

Snow F a r m Bureau will meet at 
the W.S.C.S. Hall on Saturday eve-
ning, Oct. 15th. Mr. and Mrs, Sey-
mour Dalstra will entertallV fhe 
group. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Hesohe and 
children of Fennvllle spent the 
week end with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Seymour Hesche and all were 
dinner guests Sunday of Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Smith. 

Mr. and Mrs. Seymour Dalstra 
accompanied Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Dalstra of Buttrlck ave. and Al 
Dalstra of Alto to Sanford Sunday 
where they spent the day with Mr. 
and Mrs. Oscar Chapln. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Blandlng and 
children attended a family gather-
ing Sunday at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Gilbert Blandlng of Green-
ville honoring Mr. and Mrs. Tho-
mas Blandlng who recently return-
ed from Africa. 

Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Reynolds 
spent the week end with their son-
in-law and daughter. Mr. and Mrs 
Merle Aldrich of Evar t . 

Mr. and Mrs. Seymour Hesche,| 
Mrs. G. C. Richards and Mrt . 
Menno Baker attended the Fall Dis-
trict meeting of the District No. 4 
F a r m Bureau Women's Committee 
at Gaines Township Hall last ' 
Thursday. 

Don't forget Snow PTA at the 
school house on Fr iday evening. 
Oct. 14. Seymour Hesche will show 
pictures of the tr ip they took thru 
the East last summer . 

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Cole were 
dinner guests Fr iday of Mr. and 
Mrs. Mart Schneider of Lowell. 

Mrs. John Vincent and children 
of Hastings were supper guests 
Sunday evening of her parents, Mr. 

called on her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Smith of Way land SOnday 
afternoon. 

The John Erickson family of 
Lowell were Sunday guests last 
week at the Andrew Jousma home. 

Yklnity 
Mrs. Bruce Tower 

Last Weeks Letter 
S y m p a t h y Is extended f r o m 

this comunl ty to the fami ly of 
Wil l iam Booth. Mr. Booth and 
his wife, who passed a w a y sev^ 
era l y e a r s ago, were residents of 
Fa l l a sbu rg f o r m a n y years . 

W m . E. Jones called on Char l ie 
Collar at Bu t t e rwor th hospital 
Sunday a f te rnoon . 

Mr. and Mrs. Rober t W e e k s 
and chi ldren en te r ta ined on Sun-
day f o r d inner his parents , M r . 
and Mrs. Ara Weeks of Sa ranac , 
also Mr. a n d Mrs. Char les Weeks 
and son Gene, t h e occasion hon-
ored t h e 25th wedding annivers-
a ry of Charl ie and E r m a a lso 
the b i r thday ann ive r sa ry of Bob| 
Weeks. 

T e n ladles en joyed a b r e a k f a s t 
p a r t y a t the home of Mrs. Brucd 
Tower l a « F r iday morn ing . 

Mr. and Mrs. Mel DeBoer and" 
ch i ldren and Miss Ge r ry W a t r o u s 
w e r e visitors a t t h e Bruce Tow* 
e r a n d also the i r aun t and grand-
ma, Mrs . Rose DeLoof and Mrs# 
Rose Watrous . 

Use Ledger Want Ads 
MOTOROLA TV AND Radio. For 

the finest call Wllliaou Radio 
A TV, Lowtll phons 0840. oUlt 

TRUSSES—Tralntd fitter, •urgic*' 
nppllancM, , ste. Ko m Raxali 
Drufs. Saranac, Mich. o40tf 

KEYS MADE whIU 
kinds 28c. Oambls 
Main, Lowell. 

you ^ wait, all 
210 W. 

ottf 

RUG, CARPET mmd UpbolsUry 
Rleanlnf. We plak up and dellv-
er. Two day strvloe. Ideal Rug 
and Furniture Klecners, Phone 
Saranac M2T. o-42tf 

POLAROID LAND CAMERAS-
AccflMortes and film. Argus oam-
erai and projectors. Avery Jew-
eleri $1.00 Down, |1.00 Weekly, 
Lowell. LS elStf 

CULLTOAN 3 0 f T Water ^rvlea. 
Complete Water Conditioning on 
a service basis or home-owned 
equipment. Free eonsultatloo 
service. Phone Ionia UTS Collect 
or write 420*4 N. Dester, Jonla 

oUt / 

WINDOW SHADES and .curtain 
rods. All elsea and colors. Phone 
Lowell 5811. Roth A Sons Co. 

e-Jltf 

FOR SALE—SLAB WOOD $8.00 
per cord at yard. Cornell Lumber 
Co. ciati 

FIVE DAY Watch Repair eervlce 
at Avery Jewelers, experienced 
watch repairman to give you 
expert guaranteed service. 

LS clfltf 

Misses Phyllis Klahn and Carol and Mrs. Claude Cole. Charles Vln-
Parsons a re attending school at j cent who Is on furlough being 
MSU again this year. ' t ransferred from Texas to Alaba-

Boosters for 
Your Battery! 

Don't let your battery be a 

trouble-maker^ We gladly 

cheok It for you, any time 

you drive in. And, If your 

battery 's run down, we'll give 

it a big boost, with an expert 

charge-up. 

One-Stop Service That Keeps You Going! 

HEIM'S TEXACO SERVICE 

& 

E. MAIN ST- LOWELL PHONE 9225 

Mrs. Bert McCaul and children 
of Lake Odessa visited her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Fahml Sunday. 

Members of the South Boston 
Extension Club attended Achieve-
ment Day at Portland last Wed-
nesday and gave a play entitled 
"The Sewing Bee". 

ma was with them. 
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Bloomer of N. 

McCords and Lloyd Bloomer of 
Grand Rapids called on Mr. and 

Hastings Livestock Sales 
October 7, 1965 

Feeder Plge 1 7.00418-00 
l o p Calves $16.00480.50 
Seconds I18.00-J26.00 
Common and Culls $ 8.00418.00 
Sheep 4 8.004 5.00 
U-mbs $17.00420.00 
Young Beef $12.00418.00 
p ,ef Cows 1 7.50412.00 
BuUs $11.00418.50 
Top Hogs $14.00414.90 
R u f f , 410.00418.00 
Boars 4 8.00410.00 

Top Calf $80.50 
Owen Steckle Freeport R l 

Top Lambs $20.00 
Lawrence Allerdlng Hastings R2 

Top Hogs $14.90 
John Bech Delton RS 

QUICK HEAT OIL HEATER for 
sale. 5-6 room. Reasonable. 
Phone 9722. 8 c28 

BALL MASON Jars; quarts, pints, 
and tfals. 50c dozen, covers 16o 
dos. L. W. Rutherford Canning 
Co. S L oTtf 

BULLDOZING, all kinds.. By the 
Job or hour. Free estimates. Alto 
2574. LS c22tf 

REPLACEMENT Electric Range 
bumere for all makes. Clark 
Fletcher. Phone 9890. L 8 c»tf 

Possibly t h e reason some Im-
por t an t people don't ta lk Is tha t 
they haven ' t anyth ing to say. 

— For Sale — 
BLACK DIRT 

Rich and Weedkss 

Road Gravel — Sand 
Fill Dirt — Cement Gravel 

DUMP TRUCK FOR HIRE 
Phone 5464 

BYRON WEEKS 
M21 Lowell, Mich. 

c51tf 

M r T m c t a n i Smlt iTsunday ' after- ^ S S ' W S S T ' t h " 
n o o n - will be 6 head of Holsteln dairy. 

These cows will be sold at 3:30 In 
the afternoon. Southwest Bowne 

Mrs. L. T. Anderson 

(Last Week's Letter) 

The Giles Hefferan family of Par-
nell and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Keller 
and sons of Grand Rapids were 
Sunday dinner guests of their par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. John Troy. 

The Robert Anderson family and 
mother, Mrs. Zetha Anderson of 
Grand Rapids were Sunday dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Leon An-
derson; they also called on the 
new baby at the Claire Anderson 
home. 

Susan Anderson, who was taken 
very 111 Saturday was taken to St. 
Mary's hospital for observation apd 
tests. We hope for a good report. 

Mrs. Keith Bowman and children 

^ 

I t is only a t t rees t h a t bea r 
good f ru i t t h a t s tones a r e 
t h rown . 

OPEN HOUSE 
SATURDAY AND SUNDAY, 

1:00 to 6:00 P .M. 

New 3-bedroom home 
With attached garage, fnll base-
ment, with automatic oil heat, 
space for recreation; large liv-
ing room with dining area, at-
tractive kitchen with natural 
birch cabinets; tile bath with 
shower; 925 Beech St., (1 block 
west of Oneil's grocery on Ver-
gennes). Phone 5114. LS c25 

Farm Drainage 
THIng — Trenching 

Tile * 

FREE ESTIMATES 

HARRY DE MULL 
Phone LoweU 5200 

I Mile West of LoweU on M-tl 
c24tf 

TRUCKING EVERY THURSDAY 
to Lake Odessa stock sale. CaU 
Jack Nelson, Lowell 5495 or 
George Francisco, Lowell 5818. 

o46tf 

REAL ESTATE SERVICE—Wm 
A. Armstrong, 26 year* expert 
ence. Specialising In good farms 
and suburban. Phone Rockford 
7-1203 or write Ada, R2. o-47-tf 

BOTTLED GAft Installation and 

Gas, 911 E. Main s t , LowelL 
14 olOtf 

REFRIGERATION SERVICE, 
frigs raters, freesers, milk 
era Clark Fletohsr. Phooa l a w 
fit 9890 L i 

$1.00 A WEEK buys a new port-
eble typewriter. Royal. Corona. 

Rsmlpgton, Olympla, etc. CaU 
Harold Collins, 8878. LB c29 

USED TELEVISION SETS $89.00 
to'$99.50 reconditioned and guar-
anteed. Williams Radio * TV, 
Lowell phone 9840. o49-tf 

THERE'S NO "special day" to 
advertise. Ledger Want ads get 
results every day. Read 'em for 
profit, and use 'em for results. 
Phone LoweU 9261. c24 

Complete Stock of 
Repair Parts for 

New Idea and 
Oliver 

Farm Machinery 

Alto Farm 
Equip. 

Corner of M-50 and 64th St. 
Phone 2121 c24tf 

TUCKER 
Welding & Radiator 

Service 

Steel Fabrication and Repair 
Welding 

Complete Radiator Service 

—BoUlng, Redding, Repairing, 
Recoring 

—SO Years Experience in 
Welding and Radiator Work 

Located in Former 
Goulds Garage 

Phone 9808 

At rear of 819 E. Main 

Service 
IS OUR BUSINESS 

• Television 
• Radio 
• Phono 

"When In need 
Call Reid" 

REID 
TV Service 

158 "Riverside Drive 
lonla, Michigan 

Phone 1132 Coiect 
DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE 

McDIARMID'S IRON & METAL 
Phone 5025 5334 Segwun Ave., SE, Lowel 

Buyers of Al l Kinds of Iron 
and Metal 

Used Farm Equipment of All Kinds, Junk 
Cars, Furnaces, Batteries, Etc. 

Pick Up Service * Earl J. McDiarmid 

— Guaranteed Used Cars-
1954 DE SOTO V8 SEDAN 
1968 DODGE V8 SEDAN 
1968 PLYMOUTH CLUB COUPE 
1958 PLYMOUTH SEDAN 
1961 CHRYSLER SEDAN 
1961 DE SOTO SEDAN 

These Cars Are Fully Recondi-
tioned and Guaranteed. 

Several "As I s" Good Transpor-
tation Values 

P l y m e u t t i 

dl®<sD0®p 

McQueen Motor Co. 
Phone 5713 

Super "SB" Holiday Sedan 

Our Ttorrlflo "Oototoor OTtar" Today I 

Top Trade-ins ... Top Appraisals • • • 

All Morrth Long I 

Here's your chance . . . your big chapce to step into the 
Oldsmobile of your dreams . . . and make the best deal of 

the year. And when we say "deal", we mean savings you'll 
long reniember. Bat that's not all! We're talking about 

Engine OWsmobiles—aKve with "flying color" styling 
—with the marks of the future wherever yon look. 

Come in and join the Trade Parade! 

LOCAL DELIVERED PRICE 
Oldsmobile U U H 2-Door Sedan 

$2362.62 
State and local taxes extra. 

Your price depends upon choice of 
model and body style, optional equlp-
ment and acceuoriea Prices way vary 
jfightiy in adjoining communities. 

O L D S M O B I L E 
• V I S I T T N I " R O C K I T R O O M " . . . A T Y O U R O L O S M O R I L I D I A L I R ' S 

Wittenbach Sales & Service 
9207 West Mata St, Lowel 

IE CAREFIL - DRIVE SAFELY! 

C#fE 

-FREE-FREE-

I POUND CAN 

S & W 

Assorted Juices 
OUR OWN LEAN 

Pork Sausage aii pre pork only 

Lean Sliced Bacon 
AH Center Slices 

2 fo r 

Turkeys OvNRer iy 2 0 l k 8 . i | 

2 9 c 

39fb 
3 f c . ^ 

4 9 1 

12-oz. Bottle S&W Table Syrup 
A 29c Value —Yours 

Absolutely Free 
with the purchase of a 

5 Lb. Bog of 

Kings Pancake 
Flour 

Only 49c 
PAWCAKE 

M I X 

A >8c Value For Only 49c ! 

FILL YOUR FREEZER 
N-O-WI 

Lean Whole or Rib Half 

Pork Loins 49i 
W t WM C l t Up Free 

i r s PRICES LIKE THESE THAT KEEP YOUR 
FOOD IUDGET IN UNE 

Phis Lew Pr icM. . . Yen Grt U M GREEN 
STAMPS FREE WlHi Ev#fy Purchau 

3 9 
HRST CUTS* — 

Pork Chops 
' ^ 

FRESH, MrrtA LEAN A 

Ground Beef 3!bi.S1.05 7 

tt Sanitary Market f 
PboM 5997 205 L Main, Lowol 

WALNUT DININO ROOM suite. 
Very reaaonable. Ada phone 4800. 

L c34 

FOR SALS—IS Yorkehlre p l f i , 
8 weeks old. Marvin Huver. Low. 
Sll phone 8896. L cS4 

BULLDOZER SERVICE—Prompt 
attention, (or all typee of work 
with TD-14 with 10-ft. blade, 
$10 per hour. Phone Lowell 9989. 

LS cM 

r - F T . HOUSETRAILER. W i l l 
take imaller trailer In trade. 
Week* Auto Part*, Lowell. 

L cMtf 

FOR SALE H E R E F O R D calves, 
Stockert, Feeders, Breeding ewei. 
Steaiy Stockyards a t ' Olivet and 
Marehall, Mich. c20-88 

BOTTLED GAS—Safe, clean, de-
pendable g*s service. F R E E 
Equipment. Call us first I Phone 
CH-8-1482 Wolverine Shellane 
Service. 718 South ' Division, 
t irand Rapide. LS el9tf 

LOWELL LEDGER WANT A D S . . . B R I N G RESULTS 
SMITHS NURfeERY will be open 

every afternoon during the 
month of Octobcr. Landicaping 
our specialty. Oberly drive, Low-
ell phone 8201. L c24tf 

REOISTERED CORRIDALE rams 
for Mis. Smith's Nursery. Phone 
8201. Lo*«Il RS. L c24tf 

WELL DRILLINO and repair, 
new pumps and seryioe. F rank 
Averiil, Jr.. Ada phone 4001. 

FOR SALE—'84 Mariette house-
trailer. 82-ft., like new. Full bath, 
furnished complete. See Donald 
Conrad or Phone 9478. LS p25-2fl 

2 YOUNO GRADE HOLSTEINfl. 
Just fresh. Lester Place, M-91, 
south of Lowell. LS c28 

2-BURNER WOOD OR COAL 
white porccJaln kitchen range. 
Corner of 84th st. and Freeport 
Ave. Phone Alto 4087. LS p28 

Speerstra Motor Sales 
presents the 

1956 
DODGE 

On Display Now 

THE MAGIC TOUCH 

Everything about It says...SUCCESS! 

The Day of Push Botfon Driving Is Here in the Dazzling 
New '56 Dodge with Magic Touch Control, Forward 
Flair Styling, New 230 HP Breakaway, New "Panel 
Perfect" Colors and Jacquard Interiors. 

OF TOMORROW 

COME IN AND TRY THIS BEAUTIFUL ALL NEW AUTOMOBILE TODAY. 

SEE THESE FIRST CHOICE DEPENDABLE USED CARS 

1952 Dodge Coronet Club Coupe — Gyromatic 
transmission, 14,000 actual miles. 

1952 Olds Super 88 4-Dr.—Hydramatic and new 
white walls f . 

1952 Pontlac Chieftain 4-Dr.—Radio, one owner 
1952 Plymouth Cranbrook 4-Dr.—Plastic covers 
1951 Bukk Special 2-Dr.—0ynaflow, radio. 
1951 Dodge Meadowbrook 4-Dr.—Gyromatic trans-

mission 
1951 Plymouth Concord 2-Dr.—Nice tires, motor 

and body 

1950 Ford Custom 8 4-Dr.—Radio, and new white 
wall tires 

1949 Dodge Custom 4-Dr.—Dual heaters and radio 
1949 Studeboker Va ton Pickup—A-1 condition 

—"As Is" Transportation Bargains 

1950 DODGE 4-DR., Gyromulic Transmission $375.00 
1947 DODGE 4 DOOR $250.00 
1947 DE SOTO CLUE O O O f l $150.00 
1940 CHRYSLER 4-DOOR. $95.00 
IMO FORD FORDOR $85.00 

Speerstra Motor Sales 
• DODGE — PLYMOUTH — DODGE TRUCKS 

Phone 9281 930 W. Main Street Lowel, Michigan 

Fall Fertilizer 

We will have available 

for Fall planting: 

•Of 
«L 

Jl V 

>t Vi 

0 - 2 0 - 2 0 
0 - 2 0 - 0 
3 - 9 - 1 8 
3 - 1 8 - 9 

3 - 1 2 - 1 2 
5 - 2 0 - 2 0 
3 - 9 - 2 7 
4 - 1 6 - 1 6 

t • i U - 12 - 12 • 1 

• f 

C. H. RUNCIMAN CO. 
Phone Lowell 9201 Cierlctvilie 3631 Ionia 65 Saranac 3.21 Phone Freeport 2421 

FOR YOUR WINTER DRIVING 
—All types of Antl-Freese and 
Saow tires, with silent tread. 
Speerstra Motors Sales, Lowell. 

c25 

FOR BALE- BUZZ SAW, large 
one. two wheel trailer; Soo 
wool hunting pants, large slse; 
hunting coat also. Phone 5082. 

c28 

DININO ROOM SUITE, piano. 
Easy Spin-Dry washer, metal 
cabinet, some chairs, floor lamp, 
combination record player, rec-
order and radio, miscellaneous 
Items. Mattie Jacobi. Segwun 
Ave., 5th house south of Boyd 
Grocery, east side of road. p25 

TULIP BULBS. Hyacinths, Crocas, 
all colors. Also mums, peonies 
and small evergreens for outdoor 
planter. Shrubs and shade trees. 
Blrchwood Gardens, Lowell Ph. 
5787. Open dally and Sundays. 

L c22tf 

CONCRETE CINDER and chim-
ney blocks, with tiiuitar groove. 
Vosburg Block A Gravel Co. 
Phone Ada 8897. L cl8 tf 

FOR SALE -NORGE Refrigerator 
In good condition, porcelain 
enamel. $50. Adelbert Ford. Ph. 
8409. p28 

PERSONAL—It's not the distance 
but the direction you travel In 
that counts. Make our Insurance 
servicc your headquarters for 
Insurance needs. Peter Speerstra 
Agency, 9281, Lowell. c28tf 

NO HUNTER should be without 
comfortable, light-weight Wolv-
erine Sportmaster hunting boots. 
Coons. 

BOUQUETS of fall flowers 50 
cents and up. Blrchwood Gar-
dens, Godfrey Street, Phone 5737. 

c25tf 

| FOR SALE—25 2 x S's 16 feet 
feet long, 1,500 feet six-Inch 
matched lumber, 1,000 feet Insu-
lation siding, 1 x 4-ft. sheets, 
600 feet of 1-ln. sheathing, also 
used windows. All must be sold 
Immediately. Phone 8547. c25 

UNIVERSAL IRONER A-l shape. 
Phone 5214. c25 

FOR SALE 1948 PLYMOUTH, 
radio, heater and good tires, very 
clean. Phone 5547. c2B 

IT WILL COST YOU only 11 28 to 
protect your ble.nkets against 
moth damage. One spraying of 
BERLOU stops moth damage for 
B years or Berlou pays for the 
damage. Rent an electric spray-
er. Roth & Sons Co., Lowell. c28 
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WANTED—Local man or woman 
with good car for Sunday morn-
ing paper route. Above average 
income for part time work. Fur-
ther particulars call E. Oast. 
Grand Rapids CH 10280 p25-M 

WANTED TYPING In my home 
at your convenience. Phone 9970. 

c28 

I'ABY SITTING In my home, by 
day or evening. Phone 9388. Ask 
for Lucille. c2«tf 

WANTED-Woman for full time 
employment In modern country 
hnme, Ideal working conditions, 
excellent pay. Box 147. c25 

HALLMARK GREETING CARD*# 
Your friends and dear ones will 
treasure a Hallmark Card from 
you for It says you cared enough 
to send the very best! So, re-
member others this thoughtful 
way at glad times, sad times, all 
times. Available a t Christiansen 
Drug Store, Lowell. c26 

AUCTION SALES. Phone Dutton 
5571, let me help you plan your 
sale, prepare and place publicity. 
I know values, will try for most 
profitable results. George Van-
derMeulen, Auctioneer. p2S 

Good Things to Eat 
F R E E Z E R OWNERS—Custom 

meat service. Wholesale rates. 
Weaver's Ada Marke t Phons 
Ada 3511. c3tf 

ON DISPLAY N O W - T h e new 
1956 Dodge, styled years ahesd, 
with Push Button driving at 
Speerstra's Motor Sales, Lowell. 

c25 

FALLASBURG INN-Chlcken and 
steak dinner, sJso luncheons by 
appointment. Call Mrs. Groen, 
Lowell 5214. L cl7tf 

FOR SALE—MILLERS FALLS 
six-inch skill saw, used to build 
one house. Phono 5547. c25 

ELECTRIC RANGE for sale. Good 
condition. Cheap. Mrs. Fred Pat-
tison. Alto phone 3231. c25 

Market Your 
Livestock 

the tried and proven WOL-
VERINE way. For depend-
able market services and 
reliable market prices sell 
your hogs, cattle, calves and 
lambs through a WOLVER-
INE stockyards company 
market. Carson City every 
Wednesday, L a k e Odessa 
every Thursday, St. Johns 
every Friday. Hog buying 
daily at St. Johns. 

c20 29 

DROP APPLES—Pick up your 
own, 75c bushel; Mcintosh and 
Spy apples for sale, $1 and upf 

Nelson Davenport, Phone Lowell 
8443 . L S C24-28 

FOR SALE-CORTLAND, Jona-
than, Delicious, Mcintosh and 
Spy apples; Buttercup, Butter-
nut and Tabln Queen squish 
Leonard Kerr, 10038 Bailey dr., 
N. E., Lowell phone 5457. 

LS p22-27 ctf 

WORKING MOTHERS: I will care 
for your children In my home. 
Phone 5188. c25 

WANTED-APARTMENT s i c e 
electric refrigerator. Phone 9350. 
Fred Ryder. c25 

WANTED HIGH SCHOOL GIRL 
to help with housework on Sat-
urdays. Call a f te r 5:00 p. m. Ph. 
8611. p25 

W A N T E D - A P P L E P I C K E R S . 
Nelson Davenport, Potters rd., 
7 miles northeast of Lowell. 

L C 2 4 - 2 5 

SPY DROPS. Pick up your own, 
$1 per bushel. Ada phone 72047. 
Allison Roark. c25 

Red Estate for Sale 

GUARANTEED 
USED CARS 

1954 Plymouth Dlx. 4-Dr. Fniiy 
equipped 

1954 Ford Custom V8 4-Dr. 
1952 Rulck Super 4-Door 
1952 Ford Custom V8 2-Dr. with 

Fordomatic 
1952 Plymouth 4-Door 
1952 Chevrolet Deluxe 4-Door 
1951 Plymouth 4-Door 
1951 Ford 2-Door with overdrive 

We have a large selection of good 
cars with NO MONEY DOWN 

We ahvavs have the largest 
selection of clean used cars In this 
area. All are safety checked and 

guaranteed in writing 

SEE US BEFORE YOU TRADE 

Royce Wes 

STORY & CLEMENZ 
Motor Sales 

Phone 8881 
Open Evenings 

West M-21 Lowell, Mich. 

Farm Loans 
; per cent Interest—Long Term. 

N a n Farm Lorm Ass'n. 1043 
Leonard St., Grand Rapids. 
Mich. Phone 72563. o-47-tf 

MODERN COUNTRY HOME. 2 
bedrooms ,all redecorated. Phone 
5490. c 2 8 

FOR RENT 
APARTMENT—Downstairs, partly 

furnished, 5 rooms, complete 
bath, oil heat, garage. Phone 
9718. L 3 P 2 5 

FOR RENT—Upstairs apartment, 
4 rooms and bath. Phone Grand 
Rapids 92164. On Monroe Ave. 

LS p2S 

FOR RENT—6-room home, 10,017 
36th st. 3 bedrooms, running wa-
ter and hot water heater. Lowell 
phone 9751. LS p2J 

FOR RENT in Lowell a flve-rooom 
upstairs apartment. Clare Brown. 
Ada, Mich. Phone 3781. c25 

FURNISHED ROOM for rent. 
George Hale. Lowell phone 5748. 

p25 

WANTED 
WANTED—Curtains to launder. 

Phone 6361. C 2 4 - 2 5 

WANTED—W O M A N for light 
house work and child care. Ph. 
9712. LS c25 

WANTED—Some person to wash 
2-piece cotton underwear, socks, 
towe's, washcloths, and handker-
chiefs (ironed). No dress shirts. 
Soft water, soap, No detergent 
powder. Will deliver and pick up 
anywhere. Newton Coons. Tele-
phone 5041 Lowell. P.O. Box 68. 

LS p25 

WITTENBACH QUALITY 

USED CARS 
Two 1955 Olds Super 88 
4-Dr. Demonstrators 

. . . with Hydramatic Drive, Power Steering, 
Power Brakes, Special 2-tone Finish, White 
Wal l Tires, Other Deluxe Accessories. Only 
5,000 Miles. 

1954 Dodge Royal Y8 4-Door—Automatic Trans-
mission, Tinted Glass, Premium Tires, Low 
Mileage. 

1950 OWi Rocket 88 2-Door—Hydramatic Drive, 
Heater, Black Finish, 

CALL 9207 . . OR COME IN FOR A GOOD DEAL 
We arc Open Evenings Until 9 o'clock 

W I T T E N B A C H 
S A L E S & S E R V I C E 

Wtst MiiR St., Lowell 9207 

Lost and Found 

LOST -Smal l beagle In vicinity of 
Murray Lake. Name "Sailor". Bill 
Truman, Lowell 5248. c26 

LOST - Maroon fender skirt to '61 
Ford, between Lowell and Alto. 
Pauline Kauffman, Phone Alto 
3901. p28 

Ledger wan t ads g e t results . 

QUALITY USES CARS ! 
•19 Olds "It" t Deor 
'30 Mercury Club Coupe 
'48 Plymouth 
'50 Pontlac 

"As Is" Bargains 

'39 Ford Tudor 
*41 Rulck 2-Door 
'46 Dodge Club Coupe 

Robert C. Ferrall 
48.54 Cascade Road 

Ph. GL8 3562, After 6 0 1 4 8816 

FALL SALE ...of 

USED CARS 
1953 Ford Sedan 8—Radio, heater, overdrive, 

one owner, priced at 

. —S1075.00 
1953 Ford Sedan 8—Radio, heater. Fordoma-

tic, real beauty at 

-S1045.00 
1953 Dodge Station Wagon—Overdrive, radio 

and heater. Ideal for hunting. Only 

-S1t69.00 
1953 Ford Victoria—Radio, heater, overdrive. 

New rubber. Only 

- $765 .00 
i-' 

For Tops in Quality 
Lowest in Price 

See Our List 

# 1952 Ford Tudor 
# 1951 Pontlac Sedan 
# 1951 Ford Tudor 
# 1951 Chevrolet 2-Door 
# 1951 Plymouth Sedan 
# 1950 Chevrolet 2-Door 
# 1949 Pontlac 2-Door 

REMEMBER — We TRADE — WE GUARANTEE 
WE NNANCE AT BANK RATES 

So Stop In. Bring Your Tit le. . . And Abo 

See the New 1956 
FORDS AND MERCURYS 

C. H. Runciman Co. 
MOTOR SALES 

149 So. Hudson, Lowell Ptiou 9280 

SURE,YD0\L GROW UP 
FAST IIK£ ME „ JUST EAT YOUR 

MASltR MIX PULLtr GrROWER, 
EVERY DAY/ 

PULLET GROWER means t e e 

t W e l l d o v e l o p e d 

ft. G o o d o o l o H a g t l 

ft. B e r i y p r o d n o t k n of 

4 S f i h n tor l o t 

Bergy Bros. Elevator 
2321 Phones 2 3 3 1 
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SEE THE NEW 

W i l l y s 
C o m p l e f t P o r t i and 

S«rvic« 

KROPFS 
Auto Service 
SARANAC, MICH. 

CEMENT GRAVEL 
Pit Located 3 Miles 

From Lowell 

Phone Belding 894J2 

BOB ALBERT 
c l3 t f 

WONDERING WHERE 
TO TURN... 

Prompt, Confidential 
Service Always 

for the 
extra cosh 
you need? 

When unusually heavy ex-
penses get your budget off the 

track, the best way to solve 
your money problems is to see 

us for a quick loan. If you 
have a steady job, your signa-
ture is all you need. There's 

no "red tape," no delay. 

LOWELL LOAN CO. 
Ronald Lighthill, Mgr. 

Phone 9907 115 W. Main, Lowell 

OardM Club Wed.. Oct. I t 

The October meeting of the Alto 
Garden Club will be held at the 
home of Mrs. Florence Richardson 
on Wednesday evening, Oct. 19 at 
8 p.m. Mrs. Norton Avery will 
show kodochrome pictures of some 
of the places sho and Mr. Avery 
visited on their recent western 
trip. Refreshment committee is: 
Mrs. Violet Cleveland. Mrs. Vera 
Yeiter, Mrs. Anna Fairchild, Mrs. 
Blanch Spaulding and Mrs. Fritz 
Toft. 

BAPTIST NOTES 
The Men's Quartet of the Baptist 

Theological Seminary will be in 
charge of the services next Sun-
day. They will sing at both the 
morning and evening services. One 
of the students will preach. The 
Pastor is in Arkansas conducting 
special services at the St. Paul 
Bible Church. 

A l t o C o m m u n i t y N e w s 
MRS. CLAUD tlLCOX—PHONE ALTO 4SS1 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Brower and 
daughter Karen of Grand Rapids 
were Sunday evening callers at the 
Dan Wingeier home, 

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Fryling called 
on the iatter's stepmother. Mrs. 
Nellie Krynsen at the Holland Home 
for the Aged in Grand Rapids one 
day last week. They found her in 
good health and spirits considering 
her 84 years. 

COLBY 
A C E M C Y 

HIITLTJIH 
Eori V. Colby — Alto 

Off ice: 2421 Res. :3 l5 l 

Charles I. Colby 
Off ice: Clarksvil le 
OW3-3231 Mich. 

ALTO COMMUNITY ORANGE 
At a meeting of Alto Community 

Grange Friday evening the follow-
ing officers were elected for the 
ensuing year: 

Master, Roland Depew; Overseer, 
Ira Fryling; Lecturer, Glen Love-
land; Chaplain, Mrs. Nellie Fry-
ling; Steward. Emerson Stauffer; 
Assistant Steward and Lady As-
sistant, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Yeiter. 

Treasurer. L. M. Headworth; Sec-
retary, Mrs. Marion Stauffer; Gate 
Keeper, Arthur Benedict; Ceres. 
Mrs. Gladys Benedict; Pomona. 
Mrs. Edith Bryant; Flora, Mrs. 
Marlon Forward; New Member Ex-
ecutive Comm., Alvin Bergy. 

Alto LocalH 
October 17 to October 29 Shurfine 

Carnival Time at Lyons Food Mar-
ket, Alto Michigan. c25 

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Bergy and 
Mable and Mrs. Harry Lunsford 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Jack Simp-
son of East Bowne Sunday. On 
Monday Mr.1 and Mrs. Bergy at-
tended the funeral of their cousin. 
Miss Dcjia Bergy at the Cross Mil-
ler Funeral Home in Caledonia. 

Mrs. Anna Fairchild entertained 
the Clark Circle at her home Tues-
day. About 20 ladles were present 
and before the business meeting 
listened to the World Series Game 
and all were good Dodger fans. 
When the business of the afternoon 
was concluded a tasty lunch was 
served by the committee. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Rlttenger en-
tertained their son-in-law and 
daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Dale Ran-
kin of Greenville last week. Other 
callers were the Frank Rlttengers. 
the Wm. Kllguses and Mr. and Mrs. 
James Taylor and Mrs. Irwin Bris-
tol of Lowell. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence .Richard-
son entertained Mr. and Mrt. Claud 
SUcox at dinner Sunday at the M44 
Restaurant at a belated birthday 
celebration for Lawrence and 
Claud. After the dinner they took 
a color tour visiting the Paris Fish 
Hatchery and returning through 
White Cloud. Enroute home they 
stopped at the Frank Cummlngs 
home at BHdgeton. Mrs. Cummlngs 
is in Mercy Hospital at Muskegon 
recuperating from surgery perform-
ed Thursday. She plans to return 
home Tuesday. 

Mrs. Denton Wilcox and Barbara 
Bancroft gave a birthday dinner 
Sunday in honor of Miss Marilyn 
Oesch at the R. D. Bancroft home. 
Others present were Miss Mary 
Alice Dey of Lowell and Blss Miller 
of near McCords. 

Mrs. Glenn Loveland and sister, 
Mrs. Myrtle Alexander of Lowell 
accompanied the Iatter's son-in-law 
and daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Wesley 
Adrlanse on a week end trip to the 
Soo returning home Monday. 

Miss Essie McVean of St. Johns 
spent Sunday with her cousins. 
Mr. and Mrs. George Skldmore. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Fryling had 
as their dinner guests Wednesday, 
his sister, Mrs. Oppenneer and two 
daughters Mrs. Lewis Stark of 
Grand Rapids and Mrs. Donald 
Minkus, husband and two children 
of California. 

Miss Mary Alice Dey of I/well , 
Miss Marily Oesch of Logan, Mrs. 
Denton Wilcox and Miss Barbara 
Bancroft attended the Civic Aud-
itorium Saturday evening to see the 
June Taylor dancers. 

Ray Linton was 111 all last week 
with a virus Infectlorv He Is im-
proving now however. 

S e e the fine new 

MOTOROLAjy for ' 5 6 with 

RightUpFront 
Tuning 

21-inch table TV. In new Dec-
orator colore—Charcoal. Blond 
oi Bronze finub. Model 21T26. 
Charcoal, 

21-inch Deluxe table model TV. 
In Teitured Blond, Mahogany 
or Carnation Pink. Model 
21T27. Mahogany. 

... easiest way to tune TV 
The two bifigesi TF advances for '56 are here—and only 

Motorola dealers have 'em/ Right-Up-Front Tuning 

groups all controls right where you want them! And 

with Motorola 's new Pushbutton On-Off Switch, 

you just push the but ton and sit down. Picture and 

sound come on perfectly tuned, just as they were 

last time you watched T V . See it today! 

$149.95 
m 

21-inch CuMnm Deluxe Console, new long 
low design, in Maho-:am- or Blond wood 
with Miiart brasti accenta. I'n.dibutton on-
off switch. Model 21K11, Mabopany, 

21-inch ultra-modern Deluxe Coueole. 
Mahogany or Blond wood •finished cabinet 
with brass-tipped l#p. Model 21K39. 
Mahogany. 

21-inch Custom Deluxe with famous 
Motorola Glare-Down/Sound-Up! Push-
button on-off switch. Mahogany or Blood 
wood. Model 21K42. Mahogany, 

Front 
Tunin 

21-inch Custom Deluxe Cortsole with Right-Up-Front Tun-
ing, fine wood fmiah in Mahogany or Blood. Puahbutton 
on-off switch. Model 21K41, Mahoganv, 

Williams Radio & TV 

Mrs. Dan Wingeier and Bonnie 
were callers of Mrs. Philip Win-
geier one afternoon last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Fairchild were 
Sunday dinner guests of their uncle 
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. L. D. 
Plnckney of Saranac. Their mother, 
Mrs. Anna Fairchild who spent the 
week end with the Plnckneys re-
turned home with them. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Beukema of 
Wilson, N. Y., were Sunday callers 
of their brother-in-law and sister, 
Mr. and Mrs. Pete VandenHeuval 
and family. They brought their 
mother, Mrs. Nancy Beukema back 
to the Holland Home In Grand Rap-
Ids after an extended visit with 
them In Wilson. 

Mrs. Lawrence Blerl, daughter 
and grandchildren of Lowell and 
Mrs. O. E. Meyer of Alaska called 
on Mrs. Fred Pattlson Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Cleveland and 
family visited Mrs. Cleveland's rel-
atives In Newcomerstown. 0. , over 
the week end. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Herrington and 
son of Marne were Sunday dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Francis 
Wakefield and family. 

Postmaster Ed Hlllen and family 
spent the week end visiting rela-
tives In Detroit and Cleveland, 0. , 
They also attended the Postmast-
er's Convention In Detroit. 

Mr. and Mrs. V. L. Watts, Mrs. 
Helena Dlntaman, Mrs. Sally Mar-
tin and two children cooked their 
dinner out-of-doors at Fallasburg 
Park Sunday • and later took a 
scenic trip through the country sur-
rounded In beautiful fall colors. 

Larry Rosenberg spent a week 
end leave from Fort Knox, Ky., 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Merle Rosenberg. 

Mr. and Mrs. Nels Larson of 
Grand Rapids were Sunday lunch 
guests of the Iatter's brother. Julius 
Wester and wife. Mr. and Mrs. 
Wester spent Sunday evening with 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Zoet of Logan 
Lake. 

Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Watson were 
Sunday dinner guests of the Iatter's 
mother, Mrs. Jennie Yeiter. Miss 
Audie Yeiter of Mlshawaka spent 
the week end at the Yeiter homo. 

October 17 to October 29 Shurfine 
Carnival Time at Lyons Food Mar-
ket. Alto Michigan. c25 

Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Meyer of 
Alaska were hosts at dinner Sunday 
to Mr. and Mrs. Edward Pattlson 
of Holland, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Pattlson of Grand Rapids and Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Pattlson. 

Mrs. Augusta White and Miss 
Lora Bowen of Saranac were Sun-
day callers of their sister, Mrs. 
Florence O'Harrow. They will leave 
on Tuesday to visit relatives in 
Traverse City and enjoy the color 
tours. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Pattlson were 
Tuesday evening guests of Mrs. 
Jen Williams of McCords. Mert 
Orlop of Lake Odessa was a guest 
also. 

The Pattlsons were sorry to hear 
of the sudden death of Mrs. John 
Pattlson's father. 

The length of man's life depends 
not so much on the star under 
which he was bom nowadays as 
the color of the light when he cros-
ses the street. 

BOVEE 
BOTTLE 

GAS 
SERVICE 

COMPLETE LINE OF 
GAS APPLIANCES 

AIK U8 ABOUT OUR 
INSTALLATION AND GAS 

CHARGESI 

Authorized Dealer for 

Michigan Bottled Gas 

Phone 9348 
919 E. Moln St. Lowell 

c33lf 

FREE 

I N I T I A L S 
Your inlttaln free on every 

pair of rubbers, overahoM or 
tennis shoea. 

HILL'S 
Shoe Store 

Lowell, Michigan 
OFFERS A WIDE 
SELECTION OF 

FOOTWEAR FOR THE 
ENTIRE FAMILY 

PLUS 
YEARS OF SHOE FITTING 

EXPERIENCE 

R^>ORT OF CONDITION OF 

Fanners State Bank of Alto 

OF ALTO. MICHIGAN, AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS ON 
OCTOBER 5, 1955, A STATE BANKING INSTITUTION ORGAN-
IZED AND OPERATING UNDER THE BANKING LAWS OF 
THIS STATE AND A MEMBER OF THE FEDERAL RESERVE 
SYSTEM. PUBLISHED IN ACCORDANCE WITH A CALL 
MADE BY THE STATE BANKING AUTHORITIES AND BY 
THE FEDERAL RESERVE BANK OF THIS DISTRICT. 

ASSETS 
Cash, balances with other banks. Including reserve 

balance, and cash items in process of collection .... 
United States Government obligations, direct 

and guaranteed. 
Obligations of States and political subdivisions .... 
Corporate stocks (Including $2,100.00 stock of 

Federal Reserve bank) — 
Loans and discounts (includlng$47.i6 overdrafts). . 
Bank Premises owned $1.00, furniture and 

fixtures $1.00 •. 
Other Assets 

$ 236,286.88 

.. 755,156.25 
A 14,945.00 

2,100.00 
.. 300.009.00 

2.00 
12.61 

Then there's the dlfinltlon of 
a loafer as a man who lives by 
the sweat of his f rau! 

WE REMOVE 
Dead or Disabled 
Horses and Cattle 

And Other Farm 
Animals 

VALLEY CHEMICAL 
COMPANY 

FOR PROMPT SERVICE 
PHONE IONIA 400 

c43ti 

TOTAL ASSETS . . .J 

L I A B I L I T I E S 

Demand deposits of Individuals, partnerships, and 
corporations — 

Time deposits of individuals, partnerships, and 
corporations 

Deposits of United States Government (Including 
postal savings) — 

Deposits of States and political subdivisions 
Other deposits (certified and officers ' checks, etc) .... 

TOTAL DEPOSITS $1,203,325.17 
Other Liabilities -

$1,308,511.74 

..$ 542.528.70 

^ 601,306.66 

14,050.41 
42,914.49 

2,524.91 

247.60 

TOTAL LIABILITIES (not including uuburdinated 
obligations shown below) $1,203,572.77 

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 
Capital* 
Surplus 
Undivided pi of its —=. 
Reserves (and ret irement account for preferred 

capital) 

4 35,000.00 
35,000.00 
19,938.97 

15,000.00 

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ..$ 104,938.97 

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCTS $1,308,511.74 
•This bank's capital consists of : Common stock with total p a r v a t 
ue of $35,000.00. 

MEMORANDA 
Assets pledged or assigned to secure liabilities 

and for other purposes .$ 50,000.00 
I, Earl V. Colby, ̂ Cashier, of the above-named bank, hereby 

certify that the above statement is true to the best of my know-
ledge and belief. EARL V. COLBY 

Correct—Attest: 
R. J. Linton, 
Charles I. Colby 
Leona Wieland, 

Directors 
State of Michigan, County of Kent, ss: 

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 10th day of October, 
1955. 

Thelma H. Colby, Notary Public 
(SEAL) Kent County, Michigan 

My Commission expires May 13, 1959. 

632 LAFAYETTE ST., LOWELL PHONE 8340 

JUST LIKE A FURNACE • • • 
BUT WITHOUT COSTLY, 
DIRT COLLECTING PIPES 
AND HEGISTERS! 

OIL HEATERS me 

ROTH & SONS 
FURNITURE CO. 

Don Beachum, Mgr. 
202 W. MAIM ST. LOWELL TELENIIIE SMI 

M O N E Y B A C K G U A R A N T E E 

Lowel l Counci l Proceedings 

Regular session, Monday even-
ing September 19, 1955. 

Council was called to order by 
President Pro tem Orvllle McKay. 
*t 8:00 p.m.. In the absence of 
President Roth. Present: Council-
men Battlatella. Fonger, Johnson. 
Turnga, McKay; Village Superin-
tendent Moore. 

The minutes of the regular ses-
sion of September 6 were read and 
approved, with one alteration and 
one deletion. 

Tho police report covering activ-
ities in and for the Village of Lo-
well fdr the period of September 
4 to 17, inclusive, was read and 
placed on file. 

Building permits Issued to Mr. 
Fred G. Phelps. 415 West Main at. 
and Mr. Raymond Engle, 1033 

4 Vergennes Road, were reported 
and filed. 

Trustee Battlstella reports esti-
mates are being secured on tank 
truck necessary for Fire Depart-
ment; purchase Is contingent on 
agreement to be arrived at with 
surrounding townships to be ser-
viced. 

Superintendent Moore reports 
new sidewalks being Installed by 

the State along with the widening 
project must be paid for by the 
Village. He has ordered It dlscon-. 
tlnued In some areas where not 
absolutely necessary. 

Mr. Moore also discussed with 
Council the damaged condition of 
concrete at the LoweU dam. the 
urgent need for rehabllltat I n g 
same and the labor cost that will 
be cut when the automatic switch-
board control Is Installed. He also 
reported on the progress of Instal-
lations hi the Dclscl plant, the tie-
up because of strikes In the Wes-
tlnghouse plant where needed parts 
must be secured, and the moving 
of more trailers Into the Village. 

Trustee Munroe. who had been 
representing Council at PTA meet-
ing. joined Council meeting. 

Trustee McKay put before the 
council the question of whether 
Mr. Moore should continue with 
the duties of Building Inspector or 
whether a second person should 
take over this detail. Mr. Moore 
stressed the time Involved with 
this responsibility, the need for a 
qualified impartial inspector, one 
conversant with the building codes 
Council members were In agree-

ment that some one should be se-
cured to take over the duties of 
building Inspector and the matter 
will be further discussed when 
President Roth returns for next 
meeting. 

The problem of trailers parked 
within the Village was discussed 
at length. Information will be se-
cured from the Michigan Munici-
pal League on the trailer situation. 

Dr. McKay suggested the advis-
ability of sending suspects arrest-
ed In Lowell to the County Jail In 
Grand Rapids for test by the new-
ly procured drunkometer. 

Dr. Hill, health officer, entered 
meeting. 

Mr. Moore announced the pur-
chase of a used line-truck for 
Light & Power. He also advised 
that the State Highway Depart-
ment has vetoed the use of Christ-
mas lights over the highway as 
Lowell has used in previous years; 
It Is classed as a hazard. Mr. 
Moore estimates a saving of from 

could request the State Highway 
Department for a "creeper" lane 
for truck traffic on the two Ada 
hills on M-21. A resolution to that 
effect will be presented to the 
Highway Department. 

Mr. Moore reports receipt of 
approximately $400.00 in insurance 
in payment of damaged west Vil-
lage gate. It was agreed that the 
gate would be rebuilt. 

The clerk reported receipts de-
posited as follows: 

General Fund 
M. Kloosterman $ 23.00 
City Hall Kent 5.00 
Insurance on W. Gate . . . . 366.00 
Rent on Sanitation 

House 25.00 
Frank L. Stephens 9.00 
Building Permits 11.00 
Parking Fines 10.00 
Wm. Wert -Library rent . 25.00 
A. B. Howard -lease 1.00 

roe and seconded by Trustee Tom-
ga that the following bills be paid: 

OeoeTttl 
Payroll ending 9-3-55 % 519.00 

6.12 
91.23 

106.06 
29.40 
5.94 

70.29 

10.49 
Earl Thomas 620.00 

Hahn Hardware 
Charles Posthumus .. 
E. V. Price Company 
Rlttenger Insurance . 
C. H. Runciman Co. . . 
Vem Armstrong 
Light & Power Petty 

Cash 

S 475.00 

Street 
Payroll ending 9-3-55 .. 
Hahn Hardware 
Vem Armstrong 
Leo Daverman 
Kent Co. Road Comm. 
Amalgamated Steel . . . 
Vic's Auto Service . . . . 
L & P petty cash 

j James Hare. Sec'y. of 
State 

Street Fund 
(500 to $750 If this detail is omitted. Village Gen. Fund 

The State Highway Department 
has been consulted. Mr. Moore sta-
ted. regarding the urgency of in-

(Labor reimburse) 
State of Michigan . . . 
Water & Sewer Relm. 

J 

stallatlon of | 
Main Street. 

A total of over $1,000.00 was do-
nated to the 1955 Show Boat, In 
labor and materials, according to 
a statement by Mr. Moore. 

Dr. Hill inquired whether Council 

traffic light on Water Tap Permit 

406.51 
761.54 

4.26 
1.00 

$1,173.31 
Lec Fund 

American Home Assur-
ance Company $ 6.30 
It was moved by Trustee Mun-

$1,458.53 

$ 665.86 
43.53 
42.49 
16.00 
66.00 
29.40 
16.95 
19.00 

.50 

Socony-Vacuum Oil Co. . . 221.40 
Westinghouse Elec. Sup. . .62 
Alexander's Stan. Serv.. . . 72.53 
General Elec. Supply 265.20 
Rlttenger Ins. Serv 41.38 

$ 900.43 
Ught ft Power 

L A P Petty Cash $ 
G. R. Paper Company . . . 
L & P Deposit Refunds . . . 
West Side Garage 
Marvel Refining Co I 
Burroughs Corporation . . . 
I. M. Rood & Company . . . 
Michigan Bell Telephone . 
Hayden Supply Company . . 

$4,193.81 
Constractlon 

L A P Petty Cash 8.01 
Lowell Lumber & Coal Co. 2.90 
Lyle Covert 28.20 
Hayden Sup. Co 16.28 
Clement Elec. Co 3.47 
J. Bryan Sims 399.30 
G. R. Steel & Supply 29.87 
G. R. Welding Gas & Sup. 3.38 
Cornell Lumber Co 112 
Clifton Engineering Co 2.277,67 
Intemational Harvester Co. 695.G0 

$3,465.20 
Water & Sewer 

Operutlon & Maintenance 
And Improvement 

Light & Power Petty 
Cash $ 

Water & Sewer Deposit 
Refunds 

Village of Lowell Street 
Department 
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South Boston Grange 

.80 

2.50 

Open Friday & Saturday Evenings Until 9 P. M. 

ilrocjer 

KROGER ENRICHED 

SimG&ld 
% i\EW! 

bag 

BIG 
20-oz. loaf 

ONLY 

IN EVERY BAG OF 
KROGER FLOUR GET 
COUPON GOOB FOR 

NYLON 
HOSE 

5 0 l 

Save 15c 
with coupon in every 

lb. pkg. of Kroger 

Sharp Cheese. 

KROGER COUNTRY CLUB 

$1.39 VALUE 

ONLY 

I0NUS PACK 
FULL EXTRA y ^ L b . 

KROGER 

Sof ta i y4 j fc 

Sen<lnTuilay| C r a c k e r s a i 
. , . . J w " w .,,ITL. r\ 

With Coupon 

V/ITH CHEESE COUPON 

Fiver Sale 

10c OFF the Jar Label PLUS 10c 

Save 20c! OFF with ihe end seal coupon 

from Kroger Bread 

KROCER SALAD qt. 

Dressing 1,1 

WHOLE or 
SPLIT 

Cut-Up Fryers 43/ 
Fresh Stewers »> 39/ 

LUCKY LEVER 
SWEEPSTAKES 

RINSd 

LUX 
SAVER 

LIQUIQ 

DETERGENT 

2SATM 

TOILET 

SOAP 

2 URGE 

1 MONEY 

Milk 
Turkeys fancy young beltsv ,b 55^ 
Fresh Shrimp ib49< 
Bacon sw|ft

 pr^ium. sliced ib 59/ 

Pork Sausage «oll u,. 39/ 
Pard Dog Food s w i f t s jcnJi 
Tuna Fish Chicken-of-the-Sea 3cafUM 

King Size F r a n k s ' i t 49/ 
d ^ g e k t ' ^

 6 1 1 Pie Filling Thank You Brand 3 cans 89/ 
FRESH, FIRM GOLDEN-RIPE GOLDEN BEAUTY 

59 < 

KROGER CANNE0 EVAPORATES 

"LEMON-KISSED" 
VEGETABLE JUICES 

Vegamato 
tall 

Bananas 
Cauliflower mkhsnmau . h.^29/ 
Grapefruit "orida seedless Si*29/ 

5 0 < 1 MICH. WHITES 1 5 It" 4 3 / 

| Apples ^rop ̂ *cs or Jona,hanj 10 lbs. 49/ 

2 
l b s . 

FRESH, FIRM TOKAY 

Grapes 

Regular meeting was held on 
Friday evening. September 23, with 
a small attendance. Ballotting on 
candidates was favorable; other 
business matters were discussed 
and it was announced that Lakeside 
Grange will put on the first and 
second degrees on October 18 and 
new members from neighboring 
granges are invited to come and be 
initiated. 

Following the business meeting 
Ihe lecturer presented two contests 
which were much enjoyed by all. 

Next regular meeting will be held 
on Saturday evening, October 8, 
and there will be potluck lunch 
unless otherwise notified. Carrie 
Ayers. Mable Stutz. Ella Ward, 
Mildred Wittenbach and Effie Bar-
ger will act as kitchen committee. 
All members are urged to attend 
this meeting as there will be elec-

t ion of officers and it Is hoped 
j that members will give this matter 

41.111 some thought and be at the meeting 
to express their w ishes. 

IONIA POMONA MEET 
WITH KEENE GRANGE 

The Ionia Pomona Grange will 
meet with Keene Grange Saturday 
evening. October 15. Lunch will be 
served, with visiting grangers 
bringing own service and dessert. 
Election of officers. Important, all 
be present. 

John L. Leland. Lecturer 

Improvement 
Ford Meter Box Co. Inc. 
Wallace & Tieman. Inc. . 

$ 44.41 

. 57.76 
. 3.276.00 

$3,333.76 
Yeas. Fonger, Battlstella. Mun-

roe. McKay. Johnson, Tomga. 6; 
Nays, 0. Carried. 

Motion to adjoum was made by 
Trustee Battlstella, supported by 
Trustee Munroe. 

Council adjourned at 10:15 p.m. 
Approved: October 3. 1955 
W. «. ROTH. 
President. 

LAURA E. SHEPARD. 
Clerk. 

PUBLIC NOTICES 

Plumbing Fixtures and 
Appliances 

OIL AND COAL FURNACES 

Deep and Shallow Well Pumps 

PHONE 9335 

For Complete Plumbing and 
Heating Service 

STORY 
PLUMBING & HEATING 

.13 Lafayette —Lowell 
t l 

REPORT OF CONDITION OF 

THE STATE SAVINGS BANK 
OF LOWELL, KENT COUNTY, MICHIGAN, AT THE CLOSE 
0 F ' BUSINESS OCTOBER FIFTH 1955. A STATE BANKING 
INSTITUTION ORGANIZED AND OPERATING UNDER THE 
BANKING LAWS OF THIS STATE AND A MEMBER O F 
THE FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM. PUBLISHED IN AC-
CORDANCE WITH A CALL MADE BY THE STATE BANK-
ING AUTHORITIES AND BY THE FEDERAL RESERVE BANK 
OF THIS DISTRICT. 

VANDERVEEN. FREIHOFER i COOK. ATTYS. 
I IS W . Main SI.. Lowtll , Mich. 

ORDER APPOINTING TIME FOR H E A R I N G 
CLAIMS 

State of M ich igan , l i t r r o o e t e Cour t for 
Ihe County of Kent. 

A t a l e t i l o n of l a i d cour t , held at the 
probata o f f i ce , in the ci ty of Grand Rap id i , 
in l a i d county on tt-e 

4th day of Oc tober , A . D.. ItSS 
Present: H O N . J O H N DALTON, J u d g e o l 

Probate. 
In the Matter of the Estate of 

W I L L I A M R. BOOTH, Deceased 
I t appear ing l o the court that the t ime 

for presentat ion of c laims against said es-
rats should be i ' ^ i t e i . 8 " d t - s f a t . ~ e a r d 
c 'sce be a r c o m t e d ' o - f i r v e , eioir . lnc and 
adjust a l l c la ims and demands egeinst t a i d 
deceased by and before M i d cour t : 

I t is Orde -ed . T ia t a l l cred.tors of said de-
ceased are requi red t o present their c laims 
to ss 'd c o - - t at s j d Probate O l l i c e c n or 
before the 

19th day of December, A. D.. 1955. 
at ten o clock in Ihe forenoon, said t i n e 
m d p lace be ng hereby appo in ted f o r the 
n a - i ' - V on and ad. js t rnent of al l c la ims 
and demands aoalnst i a l d deceased. 

Ii i i ' - - t h e - O rde red That pub l i c not'ee 
thereof be g iven b r pub l i ca t ion of a copy 
of this o r d e ' for three successive w e - i s pre-
vious to said day or h e - -3, In the Lowel! 
Ledge ' , a newspaper p.-lr.tea and c i rcu la ted 

said county. . . 
J O H N DALTON. 

Judge of Probate. 
Keitt County, M i c h i M n 

A t-ue c o r v ; 
C . R. L A W T O N . 
Register of Probate c25-27 

ASSETS 
Cash, balances with other banks, Including reserve 

balance, and cash Items in process of collection ... 
United States Government obligations, direct and 

guaranteed 1.573.409.39 
Obligations of States and political subdivisions 775,127.09 
Corporate stocks (Including $7,650.00 stock of 

Federal Reserve bank) 
Loans and discounts (including $266.50 overdrafts) 
Bank premises owned S9.950.00, furni ture and fix-

tures $18.800.00 28,750.00 
Other Assets 1,311.18 

$ 777.486.33 

7.650.00 
1,158,405.37 

TOTAL ASSETS S4.322.439.36 

LIABILITIES 
Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships 

and corporations — 
Time deposits of Individuals, partnerships and 

corporations — — 
Deposits of United States Government (Including 

postal savings) 
Deposits of States and political subdivisions 
Other deposits (certified and officers' checks, etc.i ... 

TOTAL DEPOSITS SI.028.786.31 

TOTAL LIABILITIES (not including subordinated 

SI.617,605.97 

1.789.275.61 

25.117.62 
556.225.40 
40.531.71 

obligations shown below)... 

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 

Capital* — 
Surplus 
Undivided Profits 

$4,028,786.31 

$ 150,000.00 
105.00n.nn 
38.653.05 

I S E K V I C S 
Radios — Phonographs 

Antennas 
Your Philco, Raytheon, Zenith 

Dealer 

• CALL 9954 • 
If No Answer: Call 5510 

so 9tl 

WALLY'S TV 
SERVICE 

803 W. Main Ph. 5510 

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 293.653.05 

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCTS S4.322.439.36 
•This bank's capital consists of: Common stock with total par val-
ue of $150,000.00 

MEMORANDA 
Assets pledged or assigned to secure Uabilities and 

for other purposes - $ 202,000.00 
Deposits of the State of Michigan (Included in Deposits 

of states and political subdivisions) 11.840.34 
I. Harry Day, Executive Vice-President and Cashier o f t h e 

above-named bank, hereby certify that the above statement is 
t rue to the best of my knowledge and belief. 

HARRY DAY 
Correct—Attest: 

M. W. Gee 
E. C. Foreman, 
H. J . Englehardt, 

Directors 
State of Michigan. County of Kent, ss: 

Sworn to and subscribed before me this Seventh day of October, 
1955. Charlotte Gardner, Notary Public 

(SEAL) Kent County, Michigan 
My commission expires March 7, 1959. 

" I 'd rather ride in 

an OK Used Car!" 

look 

for the 

red 

rtt.Tag! 

Everybody's jumping at the chancc to buy O K 

Used Cars at present clean-up prices! The car 

with the OK Tag always represents top value 

because it's thoroughly inspected and recon-

ditioned. The O K means "warranted in writing'* 

by us too! 

Sold only by an Authorized Chevrolet Dealer 

H & H Chevrolet 
508 W . Main Phone 8862 

w f r i i u i i * i c a m s ' a e Phone 9280 FORD ̂  MERCURY SALES & SERVICE 149 S. Hudson, Lowell 
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O r d i n a n c e 
AN ORDINANCE authorizing the 

Issuance of $230,000 Water Works 
and Sewer Revenue Bonds of the 
Village of LoweU. Michigan, for 
the purpose of defraying the cost 
of extending and Improving the 
Water Works and Sewage System 
of the Village of Lowell. 

WHEREAS the Village of Lowell. 
Kent County, Michigan, now owns 
and operates Its water works and 
sewage system Including Its source 
of supply; and 

WHEREAS It Is necessary and 
desirable that said water works 
supply and sewage system be Im-
proved and extended, Including the 
extensions of sewer and water 
mains as hereinafter set forth, and 
that such Improvements and ex-
tensions be constructed Immediate-
ly: 

NOW, THEREFORE. THE VIL-
LAGE OF LOWELL ORDAINS: 

Section 1. That It has been and 
Is hereby determined to be neces-
sary and conducive to the public 
health and welfare of the Village 
of Lowell to Improve and extend 
the water supply and sewage sys-
tem. Including extensions of sew-
ers In the following streets, to-\\it: | 

Grove (Beech - West) 
Foreman (Beech - West) 
Beech (Foreman - North) 

Suffolk (Riverside to Amity) 
Amity (Suffolk to Mercer) 
Howard (Riverside - West) 
Spring (Smith to Vergennes) 
Myrtle (Grand to Ottawa) 
Brush (Creek to Ottawa) 

Hudson (Grand to Bowes) 
Bowes (Hudson to John) 

Center (Main South) 
Center (Main to Heffron) 
Sibley (Main to West) 
West. (Sibley to Heffron) 

Sherman (Washington to Mon-
roe) 

Grant (Washington to Monroe) 
Washington (Grant to Fre-
mont) 

Jefferson (Bend North) 
North (Jefferson to Jackson) 
Jackson (North to King) 
King (Monroe to Washington) 

Jackson (Front lo Kent) 
Division (High North) 
High (Division East) 

James (Main Noith) 
Division (Main South) 

Washington (Avery to North) 

Elizabeth (Amity West) 
Howard (Smith West) 

and Including water main exten-
sions In the following streets, to-

wit: 
Grove (Beech West) 
Vergennes (Foreman to Hunt) 
Beech (Foreman to North 

Line) 
North Line (Beech to Ver-

gennes) 
Amity (Main to Elizabeth) 

Ottawa (Myrtle to Maple) 
Myrtle (Grand to Ottawa) 
Brush (Grand to Ottawa) 
Maple (Grand to Ottawa) 
Grand (John to Hudson) 
Hudson (Bowes North) 
Bowes (Hudson to West) 
Grant (Washington to Lafay-
ette) 

Sherman (Washington to I^a-
fayette) 

Wasnlngton (Grant to Jeffer-
son) 

North (Jefferson to Jackson) 
King (Jefferson to Jackson) 
High (Monroe to Jefferson) 
Avery (Division to Main) 
James (Main to Grlndle) 
Division (Front to Main) 
Kent (Division to Jackson) 
Fremont (Washington West) 
Jackson (King to North) 
Elm (Vergennes to Hudson) 
Amity (Main to Ottawa) 
Railroad right-of-way (Grove 
to Foreman) 

Broadway (ext. south) 
Grand (Hudson to Broadway) 
Elizabeth & Howard loop (Am-
ity east) 

Additional well, new controls 
and flushing the system, 

all in accordance with plans and 
specifications heretofore prepared 
by Williams & Works, Engineers, 
and approved by the Village Coun-
cil, and In accordance with estim-
ates which the Village Council has 
heretofore caused to be made by 
said engineers, and said engineers 
having prepared an estimate of the 
cost of said construction proposed 
to be financed by revenue bonds 

tlmate of the period of usefulness 
of the proposed structures at 40 
years for sewer and water main 
construction and 20 years for well 
and controls therefor, said esti-
mate of cost of $230,000 and said 
estimate of the period of useful-
ness of said structures Is hereby 
confirmed and adopted. 

Section 2, That for the purpose 
of paying In part the cost of Im-
proving and extending the water 
supply and sewage system of the 
Village of Lowell, there shall be 
Issued the bonds of said Village of 
Lowell payable solely as herein-
after provided, which bonds shall 
be In the total principal amount of 
$230,000 and shall be dated Janu-
ary 1, 1956 and shall be In denom-
inations of $1,000 each and shall 
be numbered consecutively from 1 
to 230 Inclusive, shall bear interest 
at not to exceed 3^4 per cent, and 
shall mature serially In numerical 

Said bonds shall be known as 
"Water R e v e n u e and Sewer 
Bonds" and shall have all the qual-
ities of negotiable Instruments un-
der the Law Merchant and the Ne-
gotiable Instruments Law. Princi-
pal shall be payable In lawful mon-
ey of the United States of Ameri-
ca, at the office of the Village 
Treasurer In Lowell, Michigan. 
Said bonds shall be signed by the 
President of the Village and shall 
be attested by the Village Clerk 
under corporate seal of said Vll-
lage. 

Section 3. That upon prps^ntn-
tlon at the office of the Village 
Clerk of the Village of Lowell any 
of said bonds may be registered 
as to principal In the name of the 
owner thereof on the books of the 
Village Treasurer. 

Section 4. That said bonds shall 
not be a general obligation or In-
debtedness of the Village of Lowell 

order as follows: 

Bond Numbers Amount 

1 to 7 inclusive — $1,000 each 7,000 

8 to 14 inclusive — $1,000 each 7,000 

15 to 21 inclusive — $1,000 each 7,000 

22 to 28 inclusive — $1,000 each 7,000 

29 to 35 inclusive — $1,000 each 7,000 

36 to 42 inclusive — $1,000 each 7,000 

43 to 49 inclusive — $1,000 each 7,000 

50 to 56 inclusive — $1,000 each 7,000 

57 to 63 inclusive — $1,000 each 7,000 

64 to 70 inclusive — $1,000 each 7,000 

71 to 77 inclusive — $1,000 each 7,000 

78 to 84 inclusive — $1,000 each 7,000 

85 to 91 Inclusive — $1,000 each 7.000 

92 lo 98 inclusive — $1,000 each 7.000 

99 to 105 inclusive — $1,000 each 7,000 

106 to 112 inclusive — $1,000 each 7,000 

113 to 119 inclusive — $1,000 each 7,000 

120 to 126 inclusive — $1,000 each 7,000 

127 to 133 inclusive — $1,000 each 7.000 

134 to 140 inclusive — $1,000 each 7.000 

141 to 147 inclusive — $1,000 each 7.000 

148 to 154 inclusive — $1,000 each 7,000 

155 to 161 Inclusive — $1,000 each 7,000 

162 to 168 inclusive — $1,000 each 7,000 

169 to 175 inclusive — $1,000 each 7,000 

176 to 182 inclusive — $1,000 each 7,000 

183 to 189 inclusive — $1,000 each 7,000 

*190 to 1% inclusive — $1,000 each 7,000 

197 to 203 inclusive — $1,000 each 7,000 

204 to 210'inclusive — $1,000 each 7,000 

211 to 217 inclusive — $1,000 each 7,000 

218 to 224 inclusive — $1,000 each 7,000 

1225 to 230 inclusive — $1,000 each 6,000 

Maturity Date 

January 1, 1957 
January 1, 1958 
January 1. 1959 
January 1. 1960 

January 1. 1961 

and shall be payable solely from 
the revenues derived from the op-
eration of the complete water 
works and sewage system of the 
Village of Lowell as said system 
now exists and may hereafter be 
extended. Said bonds are author-
ized under the provisions of Act 
No. 94 of the Public Acts of Mich-
igan, 1933, OH amended. There Is 
created by said act and there Is 
hereby created and recognized a 
statutory first lien upon the reven-
ues of said water works and sew-
age system of the Village of Low-
ell to and In favor of the holders 
of the bonds herein authorized. 

Section 5. Said bonds shall be 
in substantially the f o l l o w i n g 
form: 

UNIT El) STATES OF AMERICA 
STATE OF MICHIGAN 

COUNTY OF KENT 
VILLAGE OF LOWELL 

WATER REVENUE AND SEWER 
BOND 

No $1,000. 

January 1, 1965 
January 1, 1966 
January 1,1967 
January 1. 1968 

January 1. 1969 
January 1. 1970 
January 1, 1971 
January 1,J972 

January 1, 1973 
January 1,1974 
January 1,1975 
January 1,1976 
January 1,1977 

January 1, 1978 
January 1,1979 

January 1, 1980 
January 1, 1981 
January 1, 1982 
January 1, 1983 

January 1, 1984 
January 1, 1985 

January 1,1986 
January 1, 1987 

January 1, 1988 
January 1, 1989 

KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE 
PRESENTS that the Village of 
Lowell, In the County of Kent and 
State of Michigan, for value re-
ceived, hereby promises to pay to 
bearer, or If this bond be regls-

r r z ? ^ r ed to the registered holder here-
January 1, 19W o f l n t h e m a n n e r a n d ^ 

January 1,1963 f u n ( j s hereinafter provided, the 
January 1, 1964 sum of One Thousand Dollars 

($1,000.00) on the first day of Jan-
uary, 195,.. and to pay Interest 
thereon from the date hereof un-
til paid at the rate of per 
cent per annum, which Interest Is 
payable July 1, 1956, and semi-
annually thereafter on January 1 
and July 1'of each year, payable 
only upon presentation and surren-
der of the Interest coupons hereto 
attached as they severally fall dife. 
Principal and Interest of this bond 
Is payable In lawful money of the 
United States of America at the 
office of the Village Treasurer in 
Lowell, Michigan, and for the 
prompt payment thereof the gross 
revenues of the water works and 
sewage system of the Village of 
Lowell, Including all future addi-
tions and extensions thereto, after 
provision has been made for the 
payment of the reasonable and 
necessary expenses of operating, 
administering and malnta 1 n I n g 
said system, are hereby irrevoca-
bly pledged and a statutory first 
lien on said revenues Is hereby 
recognized and created. 

This bond Is Issued by the Vil-

lage of Lowell pursuant to ordin-
ance duly enacted for the purpose 
of defraying the cost of Improving 
and extending the water works and 
sewage system of said Village, un-
der and In full compliance with 
the Constitution and Statutes of the 
State of Michigan, including a-
mong others Act 94 of the Public 
Acts of Michigan, 1933, as amend-
ed, and Is one of an Issue u( 
bonds In the total principal amount 
of $230,000 payable solely from and 
secured by a statutory first lien 
on the net revenues of the water 
works and sewage system of the 
Village of Lowell, Including all 
future additions and extensions 
thereto. This bond Is a self-llqul-
datlng revenue bond, does not con-
stitute an Indebtedness of the Vil-
lage of Lowell within any state 
constitutional provision or statu-
tory limitation. Is not a general 
obligation of the Village of Lowell, 
and the principal of this bond Is 
exempted from any and all state, 
county, city, Incorporated village, 
municipal and other taxation what-
soever under the laws of the State 
of Michigan, and Is secured by ihe 
statutory lien created by Act 94 
of the Public Acts of Michigan, 
1933, as amended, and Is payable 
solely from the revenues of the wa-
ter works and sewage system of 
said Village as hereinabove stated. 

The Village of Lowell has coven-
anted apd hereby covenants and 
agrees at all times while this bond 
or any bond of the Issue of which 
It Is a part are outstanding and 
unpaid, to fix and maintain such 
rates for services furnished by the 
water works and sewage system of 
said Village as will be fully suf 
ficlent to provide for the payment 
of the principal and interest of all 
such bonds as and when the same 
become due and payable, to create 
a bond redemption fund therefor 
to provide for the payment of the 
expenses of administering and op-
erating said system and such ex-
penses for maintaining said system 
as are necessary to preserve the 
same In good repair and working 
order, and to provide for such oth-
er expenditure nnd funds fnr R«id 
system as are required by said 
ordinance. 

exceed the total amount specified 
in said budget, except by a vote of 
two-thirds (2-3) of the members of 
the Council. 
(b) Bead and Interest RedempUon 
Fund: 

Because we1 
of the Huriy and get under the I 

Biggest Profit-Cutting Sales Show on Earth 

This bond Is fully negotiable but 
may be registered as to principal 
in the name of the holder on the 
books of the Village Treasurer of 
the Village of Lowell, such regis-
tration to be noted on the back 
hereof by the Viilage Treasurer, 
after which no transfer hereof 
shall be valid unless made on said 
books and similarly noted on the 
back hereof, but this bond may be 
discharged from registration by 
being transferred to bearer, after 
which it shall be transferable by 
delivery but may again be regis-
tered as to principal as before. 

It Is hereby certified, recited and 
declared that all acts, conditions 
and things required to exist, hap-
pen and be performed precedent 
to and in the Issbance of this bond 
have existed, have happened and 
have been performed In due time, 
form and manner as required by 
law. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the 
Village of Lowell, Michigan, act-
ing through Its Village Council, has 
caused this bond to be signed by 
its President find attested by its 
Village Clerk under the corporate 
seal of said Village, all as of this 

day of 1956. 

There shall next be established 
and maintained a separate deposi-
tary account designated the Bond 
and Interest Redemption Fund, 
which shall be used solely and only 
for the purpose of paying the prin-
cipal and Interest of the bonds 
hereby authorized. The moneys In 
the Bond and Interest Redemption 
Fund shall be kept on hand with 
the bank where the principal and 
interest on the bonds herein au-
thorized Is currently payable. 

Out of the revenues remaining 
in the Receiving Fund after pro-
vision has been made for expenses 
of operation and maintenance of 
the system, there shall next be set 
aside, quarterly, in the Bond and 
Interest Redemption Fund, a sum 
proportionately sufficient to pro-
vide for the payment of the prin-
cipal and Interest upon all out-
standing bonds payable from the 
revenues of the system as and 
when the same becomes due and 
payable. 
(c) Replacement and Improve 
ment Fund; 

There shall next be established 
and maintained a separate deposi-
tary account to be designated as 
the Replacement and Improvement 
Fund, the moneys from time to 
time on deposit therein to be used 
for the purpose of making neces-
sary replacements to the System 
and such additions, extensions and 
improvements to the System as 
may be deemed necessary. All 
moneys remaining tyi the Recelv 
Ing Fund at the end of any opera-
ting year, after full satisfaction of 
the requirements of the Operation 
and Maintenance Fund and the 
Bond and Interest Redemption 
Fund shall be transferred to the 
Replacement a n d Improvement 
Fund. 

Section 7. The water and sewer 
system shall be operated on the 
basis of the fiscal <uul operating 
year commencing January 1st and 
ending December 31st. 

Section 8. The State Savings 
Bank of Lowell, Michigan, Is here 
by designated depositary of the 
proceeds of sale of said bonds. 
Said State Savings Bank of Lowell, 
Michigan, is further designated as 
the depositary of the Bond and In-
terest Redemption Fund as the 
Paying Agent, 

Section 9. Charges for water and 
sewer service to each of the prem-
ises connected with the system 
shall be tliose rates in effect in 
the Village on the effective date 
of this Oi-dlnance, wbich are as 
follows: 

water and sewer rates, when due. 
Section 10. The rates hereby 

fixed are estimated to be sufficient 
to provide for the payment of ex-
penses of administration and oper-
ation and such expenses for main-
tenance of said System as are ne-
cessary to preserve the same In 
good repair and working order, to 
provide for the payment of the 
principal of all bonds as and whe^ 
the same become due and pay-
nble, and the creation of the re-
serve therefor required by this Or-
dinance, and to provide for such 
other expenditures and funds for 
ftaid System as this Ordinance may 
require. Such rates shall be fixed 
and revised from t lma^b time as 
may be necessary to produce these 
amounts, and It Is hereby cbven-
anted and agreed at all times to 
fix and maintain such rates for 
services furnished by the» System 
as shall be sufficient to provide for 
the foregoing. 

Section 11. The Village of Lowell 
hereby covenants and agrees with' 
each and every holder of the bonds 
issued hereunder and with each 
successive holder or holders while 
any of said bonds shall remain out-
standing and unpaid, 

(a) That the Village will mah 
tain said water works and sewi 
system In good condition and 
erate the same In an efficient mi 
ner and at reasonable cost; 

(b) T h a t t h e Village wih 
charge and Impose rates for ser-
vices and water furnished by safd 
water works and sewage system 
sufficient at all times to provide 
for the payment of the principal 
of the bonds herein authorized 
when the same becomes due and 
payable. 

Section 12. The bonds herein 
authorized shall be sold at public 
sale pursuant to advertisement ap-
proved by the Public Debt Com-
mission,! or by private sale as per-
mitted by the Municipal Finance 
Commission of the State of Mich-
igan. 

Section 13. The provisions of this 
Ordinance shall constitute a con-
tract between Uie Village of Lowell 
and the holder or holders of the 
bonds herein authorized. 

Section 14. This Ordinance shall 
take Immediate effect, it being Im-
mediately necessary for the pres-
ervation of public health, peace 
and safety. 

Section 15. All ordinances or 
parts of ordinances heretofore a-
dopted. Inconsistent herewith, are 
hereby repealed. 

•i 

like never 
before 

President. 
Attest: 

.VUlage Clerk 

The form of the coupon attached 
to said bonds shall be substantially 
in the following form: 

Form of Coupon 
No 

On the first day of 1957. 
unless the hereinafter mentioned 
bond shall have theretofore proper-
ly been called for redemption, the 
Village of Lowell, Kent County. 
Michigan, will pay to the bearer, 
but solely In the manner and out 
of the funds recited in said bond 

DoUara ($ ) in law-
ful money of the United States of 
America, at the office of the 
Treasurer of said Village in I/iw-
ell, Michigan, being the interest 
then due on its water works and 
sewer revenue bond dated January 
1. 1936, Bond no 

Nlitwl 

- tk t CrM»»« 

. r j t don' t been the 

W Buick S a \ " ^ c v e n t that's ever M 
„ c a t « t c a r - s e t o ' S ^ t h c brand-new 

t o W j j f ^ U s t e n to all t t e 

Just peanuts puts you here, in this big new Buick SPECIAL 
Four-door Riviera. (Look, no center posts!) wees . Ves, having 

fast, and you ca ^ ^ w h i \ e the 

So br ing doWars to pea-
Circus is p H 0 ? l u t e i n the Buick 

nuts you'll 
i v i n g h o m e i m 

other Series. 

President. 
Attest: 

.Qerk 

Kates for water service: 

(a) From 1 to 10,000 gallons of 
water per quarter, 40c per 1000 
gallons. 

(b) The jnext 10,000 gallons con-
sumed per quarter, 25c per 1000 
gallons. 

(c) The next 10,000 gallons per 
quarter, 13c per 1000 gallons. 

(d) In excess of 30,000 gallons 
per quarter, 10c per 1000 gallons. 

(e) Minimum water rate per 
quarter, $4.00. 

Hook-up charges: 

(a) For V connection $40.00. 
(b) For 1" connection $60.00. 
(c) For 2" connection $150.00. 

Rate* for Hewer service: 
(a) $2.25 per quarter for all 

users paying the minimum for 
water consumed per quarter. 

(b) $3.00 per quarter for all us-
ers paying above the minimum. 

(c) In case of multiple dwel-
ling units as where the premises 
are occupied by separate family 
units, the above specified rates 
shall be multiplied by thc number 
of separate dwelling or family 
units. 

(d) Non-residential users using 
in excess of 50,000 gallons of water 
per quarter shall pay an addition-
al sewage service charge of $3.00 
per quarter for each additional 
50,000 gallons of water or fraction 
thereof consumed per quarter. 

Sewer hookup charges: 

(a) Hook-up of 6" sewer $75.00. 
(b) Hook-up of 8" sewer $87.00. 
(c) Hook-up 10" sewer $100.00. 
For a new connection, whether 

property owner or otherwise, a de-
posit of $2.50 Is required. 

We do hereby certify that the 
above Is a true copy of an Ordi-
nance adopted by the Council of 
the Village of Lowell at Its regular 
meptlng of October 3, 1955, by a 
vote of: Yeas 5, Nays 0. 

Dated October 3. 1955. 

Wesley A. Roth. 
President of the 

Village of Lowell 

Laura E. Shepard, 
Clerk of the Village of Lowell. 

Bids Wmtod 

NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL 
ESTATE AT PUBLIC SALE 
Public notice la hereby given 
that the Village of Lowell will 
sell at public sale to the highest 
bidder (reserving the right to 
rejcct any and all bids), Lot 
One (1) except the east fifty 
iJ>0) feet thereof, Lot Two (2), 
Lot Three (3), and Lot Four 
(4) except the east fifty (60)| 
feet thereof, of Block Six (6) 
of Snell's Addition to the VUlage 
of Lowell, Kent County, Michi-
gan, on the 17th day of October, 
19D6 i t 8:00 o'clock" p. m. at the 
Council Rooms in the Village of 
Lowell, Kent County, Michigan. 
This sale shall be subject to the 
current C. H. Runciman Comp-
any lease on the property. 
The village of Lowell reserves 
the right to reject any and all 
bids. 
Dated September 6, 1966. 

VILLAGE OF LOWELL 
By ORVAL L McKAY, 

President Pro Tem 
By LAURA E. SHEPARD. 

Clerk 
c20-25 

You're the boss of the 
rood in the Buick CENTURY 

(Buick's highest power-to-weight ratio). 
1* 

] & a 3*ing Wot of flfcupcMous Deals 

on t he ftertett Pe i fb i tn t r t in "Buick History 

Section 6. From and after Jan-
uary 1, 1956, the revenues of the 
system arc hereby ordered to bo 
set aside, as collected, and deposi-
ted in the State Savings Bank, Lo-
well, Michigan, a bank qualified 
to do business in Michigan, in an 
account to be designated "Water 
Supply and Sewage System Receiv-
ing Fund" (hereinafter referred to 
as the Receiving Fund) and said 
revenues so deposited are pledged 
for the purpose of the following 
funds and shall b e transferred 
from the Receiving Fund period-
ically in the manner and at the 
times hereinafter specified, 
(a) Operation and Maintenance 
Fund: 

Out of the revenues in the Re-
ceiving Fund, there shall be first 
set aside, during each month. Into 
a separate depositary account des-
ignated Operation and Mainten-

Enforcement: 

The rhnrgps for water service 
which are, under the provisions of 
Section 21 of Act 94, Public Acts 
of Michigan, 1933, as amended, 
made a Hen on all premises served 
thereby, unless notice Is given that 
the tenant Is responsible, are here-
by recognized to constitute such 
lien and whenever any such charge 
against any piece of property shall 
bo delinquent for six (6) months, 
the Village official or officials in 
charge of the collection thereof, 
shall certify on or before May 1st 
of each year, to the Village Assess-
or, the fact of such delinquency, 
whereupon such charge shall be 
entered uijon the next tax roll as 
a charge against such premises 
and the lien thereof enforced in 
the same manner as general Vil-
lage taxes against such premises 

VANDERVEEN. FREIHOFER ft COOK, ATTYS. 
• « W. M«ln Si, l o w l l . Mich. 

ORDER ANOINTING TIME FOR HEAR-
ING CLAIMS 

State ol Michigan, Th« Probata Court 
'or the County ol Mmt. 

At a Mtiion of ' taid court, held at the 
orobata office, in the city of Grand Rap-
idi. in laid county on the 

4th day of October, A 0 . , ItSS 

Present. HON. JOHN DALTON, Judge ol 
Probate. 

In the Matter of f * Estate of 

LULA WILKINS IROTTON, Deceased 

It appearing to the court that the time 
for presanlation of claim* against said 
estate should be limited, and that a time 
and place be eppointed to racaiva. examine 
and adjust all claims and demands against 
said deceased by and before said court: 

It is Ordered, That all creditor* of said 
deceased are required to present their 
claims to said court at said Probate Of-
tice on or before the 

19th day of December, A. D., IfSS. 
at ten o'clock in the forenoon, said time 
and place being hereby appointed for the 
eiammation and adjustment of all claims 
and demands against said deceased. 

It is Further Ordered, That public notice 
thereof be given by publication o l a copy 
of this order for three successive weeks 
orevious to said day of hearing, in the 
Lowell Ledget a newspaper pointed end 

JOHN DALTON. 
circulated in said county. 

Fund, a sum sufficient to a r e coHocted and the lien thereof 

mir. unw, nut ti in ina ulk enen 

H & H CHEVROLET 
Phone 8862 

508 W . Main St.. Lowell 

ance 
1 provide for the payment 6f the 
•next succeeding month's current 
expenses of administration and op-
eration of the system and such 
current expenses for the mainten-
ance thereof as may be necessary 
to preserve the same in good re-
pair and working order! 

The Village Council prior to the 
beginning of each operation year, 
shall adopt a budget covering the 
foregoing expenses for each year. 

enforced: Provided, h o w e v e r , 
wiiere notice is given that a tenant 
Is responsible for such charges and 
service, no further service shall be 
rendered such premises until a 
cash deposit of $10.00 shall have 
been made as security for payment 
of such charges and services. 

In addition to other remedies 
provided, the Village shall have 
thc right to shut off and discon-
tinue the supply of water to anyj 

and such total expenses shall not premises for the nonpayment of 
i l • 

Kent 
A true copy. 

C. R. LAWTON. 
Register of Probate 

Judge of Probate 
snt County, Michigan. 

C25-27 

C L A R K 
Plumbing and 

Heating 

SHEET METAL WORK 
PHONE 5S34 

309 East Mala St. 
Lowell (D. Clark, Prop.) Mich. 

EE2S2?a 
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MR THOMAS RECEIVES 
LETTER FROM JERRY FORD 

A letter from Congressman 
Gerald R. Ford, Jr., was a great 
and unexpected thrill to William 
Thomas, Thirtieth i t . " 

i>. 

vh 

LOWELL CHRISTIAN 
REFORMED 

GOSPEL SERVICE 
Sunday, 10 O'Oock 

Lowell City Hoi 
(Sunday School) 

Clatsos for A l l Ages 

HARRY BOERSMA 
SUPERINTENDENT 

3411 32nd St , S. E. 
Grand Rapids, 8, Mich. 1 

Phone CM 1-7SS4 

EVERYBODY 
WELCOME 

c33tf 

The letter, dated Oct. 6, reads: 
"Dear Mr. Thomas, 
It was with great pleasure 

that I read in "Suburban Life" 
of the turkey dinner party, 
which was given at your son's 
home to celebrate your 94th 
birthday anniversary. 

May I Join your family and 
friends by extending to you my 
sincere congratulations and my 
best wishes for many more bless-
ings In the days ahead. 

I am sure you had a very en-
joyable time, sourrounded by 
your many relatives, and I hope 
that they allowed you a 'few 
minutes to hear the ball scores 
of the day! 

With warm personal regards, 
I am. 

Sincerely, 
Gerald R. Ford, Jr., M. C." 

Cascade Locals 
Ada Neighborhood Girl Scout 

assn. and their husbands will 
take down Camp Windy Crest 
Friday afternoon, from 5 o'clock 
until dusk. 

Cascade Community News 
MRS. ROBER WYKES, JR. - PHONE 61-8-5570 

a i f a l l a l Blanket Sale! 
Buy Direct from Manufacturer — ODD LOTS 

100% Wool For Twin, Bunk 
or Dormitory Beds 

Navy — Grey Plaid — Camel Plaid — Oreen 

M V S Valw 

100% Wool For 
Double Beds 

Big and Fluffy — Satin Bound — Decorator Colors 

Regular 
$15.95 Value NOW »1f95 
LAYAWAY FOR CHRISTMAS 

If It's Wool, It's Wonderful 

Horner Woolen Mills Salesroom 
Hours: 9-5:30 Eaton Rapids, Mich. Phone 233 I 

LOCAL RIDERS WIN 
IN KENTREE HORSE SHOW 

Sandy Steketee won a blue rib-
bon In horsemanship over Jumps 
al the Kentree horse stmw Sun 
day. Marlon Idema earned a blue 
ribbon in the walk, trot, and 
canter. 

Jim Idema and Tony Truog 
took part In the polo exhibition. 
A number of other Cascade boys 
and girls took part in the annual 
show at the Kentree Stables on 
Michigan st. 

FOUNDING FAMILY 
ATTEND ANNIVERSARY 

Five members, (one by mar-
riage) of the Stow family, prlncl-
pal founders of Cascade Chris-
tian church, were present at the 
75th anniversary of the church 
building Sunday afternon. They 
were Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Bel-
lamy, Mrs. Annetta Stow Cogs-
hall, Mrs. Julia Stow Thomas, 
and Miss Mattie White, all of 
Grand Rapids. 

Also present were Fay Wing, 
of Woodland, who said he had 
Joined the local church 69 years 
ago, and left when young, but 
had returned once a year ever 
since; and his twin brother, Jay, 
of Hastings. 

Births 
Rev. and Mrs. Herbert L. Bar-

nard are the parents of a baby 
boy, David Bruce, born Saturday 
nigh; at Blodgett hospital with 
a weight of seven pounds, eleven 
ounces, 

A son was born Sunday morn-
'ng to Dr and Mrs, Clyde Daven-
port, of Saginaw. Mrs. Daven-
port Is the former Nancy Mar-
vin. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Geldersma 
Thornapple River dr., have a 
baby son, Keith Alan, b o m Oct. 
5 at Blodgett hospital. 

PLAN OUTDOOR TRAINING 
FOR GIRL SCOUTS 

Girl Scout Outdoor Activities 
training session at Garfield Park 
Friday had a large contingent 

f rom Ada Neighborhood assn. 
Martin school leaders were Mrs. 
Clarence Brower. Mrs. Robert 
Jones and Mrs. George Woodall. 
From Cascade were Mrs. Karl 
Keck, Kent County Council train-
ing c h a l m a n , and Mrs. Ray 
Jarvl, Mrs, Earl Mollltor, Mrs, 
Edwin Pruslnskl, Mrs. Phil Rich-
ards and Mrs, Roger Wykes. 

CASCADE MARKING SYSTEM 
DIFFERENT FROM COUNTY 

Cascade school No. 4 will have 
Its own variation on the new 
county system of four report 
cards and two teacher-parent 
conferences annually, according 
to Principal Clarence J. Boer-
man. The county school plan. 
Initiated for the current school 
year, calls for one conference 
at the end of the first six weeks 
of school, a report card at twelve 
and eighteen weeks; then a sec-
ond conference, at 24 weeks, and 
report cards at 24 and 36 weeks. 

The first conference, due in 
many county schools next week. 
Is primarily a get-acquainted 
session for parents and teachers. 
This conference will be eliminat-
ed at Cascade, with county of-
fice approval, since the Mothers' 
club open house in September 
has already accomplished this. 
Between 250 and 300 parents met 
their children's teachers then. 
The second sementer conference 
session is the more Important 
one, Mr. Boerman said, and will 
be held at the scheduled time. 

Cascade pupils' first report 
cards will come at the end of 
twelve weeks, since the cards 
record only the four reports 
of the county plan. 

First Aid Class Meets 
First Red Cross First Aid rlass 

met Monday night at Cascade 
school, with 17 volunteers, in-
cluding four of the school's 
tcachers. George Strain Is the 
instructor. 

The happiest miser on earth is 
the one who saves friends. 

SHAVE YOUR TOTAL 
FOOD BILL 

With 

A&P's 96th Anniversary 

Event Features 

SUPER RIGHT, SHANK PORTION 

Smoked Hams 
CALIFORNIA RED 

SUPER RIGHT-CELLO ROO. 

lb. 39c Pork Sausage 

Tokay Grapes 
l. 29c 

CALIFORNIA, SIZE 24 

Head Lettuce 2 
Apples Md 

Ganllflower 

MICHIGAN, U.S. NO. 1 

FOR 29g Potatoes 

2 19 
SO BL?b 99c 

A p p l e S M c , N T 0 S H ' JONATHANS. SNOWS. Q 

!A& 29c 
U.S. NO. I 

HOME GROWN IK. 

Meat Pies 
T.V Dinners 

SWANSON'S, 
CHICKEN, BEEF OR TURKEY 

SWANSON'S, 
CHICKEN OR TURKEY 

3 1-OZ. 7 0 -
PKGS. ' 3 C 

n - o z . 
PKS. ' w v 

MILD 

Ched-O-Bit 
Sliced Cfioese 
Philadelphia Cream Cheese 

JANE PARKER—REQ. 39c 

Glazed Donuts 

29' PKG. 
OF 12 

AMERICAN CHEESE FOOD 

MGL-0-8IT, 
AMERICAN OR PIMENTO 

Angel Food Ring 
White Bread 
Potato Chips 

JANE PARKER, 
LARGE. REG. 49c EA. 

JANE PARKER, ll/4-Lfl. 
YOUR BEST BREAD BUY LOAF 

JANE PARKER. I-LB. 
FRESH AND CRISP BOX 

39c 
17c 
59c 

SWEET POTATOES AAPV OUR 
FINEST QUALITY 

18-OZ. 
CANS 39 

lOmdtO Juice A4P. ou t HNEST OUALITY 

Cut Green Beans IONA 

SULTANA 

Dromedary Cake Mixes 3 

PRUNE PLUMS 
Porh's Beans 
Bartlett Pears 
Macaroni or Spaghetti 
Del Monte Pumpkin 
Dandy Whole Sweet Pickles 
Kotchnp 

2 SSI 45c 
10c 

fuss. 67c 

IS'/j-OZ. 
CAN 

Sure Good Margarine 
Cigarettes 
Cat Food 

QUARTERS 

POfULAR BRANDS, REG. SIZE 

DAKY 

2cV£39c 

CTN. I ' M 

9 16-oz. f f -
1 CANS * 1 C 

IONA 

16-OZ. 1 i U 
CAN I V V 

8 S S I JO 
A N N PAGE 3 

ANN PAGE 

LB. 
BOX 

2 29-OZ. 
CANS 

W-OZ. 
JAR 

214-OZ. 
BOTS. 

45c 
35c 
29c 
39c 

APPLESAUCE 

SULTANA, 
FINE QUALITY 

Dog Food 
Fig Bars 
Tuna Fish 
Bouillon Cubes 
Butter Beans 
Sparkle Gelatin 
AAP, OUR 

FINEST QUALITY 

29-OZ. 
CANS 3 9 

DAH.Y, DIET I AND 2 

SILVERTOWN 

CHICKEN OF SEA, 
WHITE MEAT 

HERB-OX 

SULTANA 

NEW LOW PRICE 

12 
V/2 

5 

16-OZ. 
CANS 

LB. 
PKG. 

7-OZ. 
C A N 

TIN 
OF 5 

16-OZ. 
C A N 

PKGS. 

97c 
39c 
43c 
9c 

10c 

27c 

16-OZ. 
CANS 4 9 

Keykt Margarine PRICE SALE 2 PKGS. tie All Prices In This Ad Effective Through 
Saturday, October £5th 

SHEDD'S Salad Dressing 

Grrapefruit Sections ASP 

JAR 296 

2I ^ o l m. 
CANS 2 9 6 

Cose ode iRdtbftd to 
Unrecognized Founder 

The village of Cascade is in-
debted for much of its charm 
to a man w h o died 71 years ago. 
\ e t there is not so much as a 
street named af ter him. He was 
George Seward Richardson, Sr., 
who came to the township in 
1669, and two years later settled 
in the present home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Glenn Marvin. 

Mr. Richardson platted the vil-
lage of Cascade in 1876, and 
planted one hundred trees there, 
in commemoration of the United 
States' hundred years of Inde-
I)endence. It is these centennial 
trees, elms, maples, * black wal-
nuts, oaka, and basswoods, with 
p few catalpas, now nearly 
eighty years tall, which line the 
streets and f rame the buildings. 

He gave the land for the Cas-
cade Christian church and par-
sonage, and the gateway at the 
Cascade cemetery. "The unfor-
tunate and poor found in him 
a helping friend," was the trib-
ute paid at his funeral by Rev, 
Ellas Slas, first pastor of the 
church. 

Mrs. Richardson, the former 
Mary E. Everett, lived to be 
85, and died in the family home 
in 1896. The Rlchardsons had 
three children. George. Jr., Mary, 
and Flora. M p ^ married George 
F. Stark, o- >r of the general 
store now ccupled by Buttrlck's 
grocery. He was the assistant 
postmaster also, the post office 
being at the back of the store 

Flora married Lewis Stark, 
and the girls' father built them 
houses just alike. The house that 
was Flora's, near Burton on Cas-
cade rd., burned a few years 
ago. The Grover Buttricks own 
the house that belonged to Mary. 

Mrs. Addle Wride, Cascade rd., 
the daughter of George. Jr. . is 
the only living grandchild of 
George Seward Richardson, Sr. 
She is 84. There are about thirty 
descendents of succeeding gen-
erations now living in the Cas-
cade-Ada area. 

WHAT, NO ENTOMOLOGY 
ENTHUSIASTS HERE? 

Mrs. Leslie Haverford says 
she wishes there were a 4-H 
Entomology project now. She 
has any number of spiders in 
her house that she would like 
to get rid of. Especially one 
which rebuilds a web on her 
dining room window as fast as 
she sweeps it down, and which 
she has named Robert Bruce. 

Teachers' Institute 
There will be no school for 

Cascade school no, 4 Thursday 
and Friday, Oct. 20 and 21, be-
cause of the teachers' conven-
tion. Casual shoppers may well 
think twice before venturing 
downtown all that weekend. 

hind Drive 
Mn. Scripps 
Local Unitodl 

Mrs. James slcripps is Cascade 
Township chairman fo r the 1956 
Red Feather-Red Cross cam-
paign, which started Tuesday 
throughout the county. 

Workers in the campaign are 
Mrs. Jack Breidenfield, Mrs. 
Robert Rnrkhead, Mrs. Fred 
Carr, Mrs. William Dang), Mn. 
Lew Hawkins, Mrs. Ray Moore, 
Mrs. Martin Postema, Mrs. Paul 
Roy, Mrs, Arlie Taylor, Marshall 
Belding, Carroll Maclnness, and 
Campbell Steketee, 

Thornapple Lions club Is co-
ordinating the drive with Ada 
township's and helping solicit. 
In return, they have added a 
sum for their children's play-
ground on Thornapple River 
drive at the line between the 
two townships, 257r of the en-
tire sum collected will go to the 
local project. This is in line with 
chest policy; ten service dubs 
In the county now participate In 
similar plans. Those not wishing 
to contribute to this, or to any 
particular agency may of course 
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specify where their gif t shall go. 
Cascade township's quota is 

$k,234; Ada township's is $933; 
both are the amounts raised last 
year. $1,000 Is the additional 
quota for the Lions club play-
ground, giving a total for the 
coordinated area of $4,227. Goal 
for the county division is $48,752. 
Mrs. Noel Black Is Ada township 
chairman. 

Wednesday, Oct, 19 is County 
Day, with a report luncheon, O, 
B. Snow, chairman of the coun-
ty division, has challenged this 
division to make Its goal by that 
day, as a spur to other divisions. 
The Victory Dinner for all work-
ers in the campaign Is Oct, 2o. 

Chairman Lives Here 
j O. B. Snow, chairman of the 
county division of the 1956 Unl-

I ted Red Feather-Red Cross cam-
' paign, is a Cascade township 
| resident. He moved Into his home 
on Cascade Springs drive a year 
ago, with his daughters, Sandy, 
a senior at Lowell High school, 
and Kay, a freshman there. Mr. 

Snow is district manager of the 
Scott Paper company of Western 
Michigan. 

MOTHERS' CLUB TO USE 
EIGHTH GRADE ROOM 

The Cascade Mothers Club this 
Thursday is using Mr. Boerman's 
eighth grade classroom for its 
afternoon meeting.\on an experi-
mental basis. The pupils will be 
permitted to go home to study. 
All classwork for the day will 
he done-in the morning, and as-
signments made for the home-
work usually done in study per-
iods. Mr. Boerman feels this will 
be a good experience, and a 
foretaste of what will be ex-
pected of them in High school. 

Executive Board of Cascade 
school Mother's club will meet 
Tuesday, Oct. 18 at 9:30 a. m. 
at the home of Mrs. Nick Dulven, 
7112 Cascade rd. Club officers, 
group chalmen. and heads of 
standing committees make up 
the board. 

WANT ADS make qulcx sales. 

GET A SECOND SET 

« - . ^ / 17-inch hallicrafters TV 

imp! ^ 
Why be satisfied with peek a boo viewing? W h y crowd and jam around one TV set...when you 

can have a second set,,,a quality-built 17" screen Hallicrafters,..for so little money? 

Here's the perfect set for the children's room, playroom, dining room, kitchen or den. Available 

in mahogany texture-finish or 2-tone sand texture-finish, complete with wrought iron legs. 

COME AND SEE IT TODAY! j 

Wittenbach Sales & Service 
West Main St.. Lowell Phone 9207 

The 195C Ford Thundarblrd 

T h e Fa i r l anc V i c to r i a is o n e o f 18 n e w 

Thumlcrbinl-inspircd Fords. You can see 
Thundcrbird beauty in its long, low lines. 

Drive it today! _ 

5 6 F0RD...with new202h.p.Thunclerbird Y8 
with new Thunderbird Styling . . . with new Lifeguard Design 

4 NEW LIFEGUARD FEATURES—new deep-center steer-
ing wheel, new double-grip door locks, optional new 
padded instrument panel and sun visors, anS optional new 
Ford scat belts. 

A glance tells you that the '56 Ford has the long, low lines . . . 
the dazzling beauty of the Thunderbird. 

But wait till you touch the gas pedal! Ford goes like the 
Thunderbird, too. W ith the new 202-h.p. Thunderbird Y-8 engine, 
available in Fordomatic Fairlanc and Station Wagon models, 
you'll pass with new confidence, smile at hills. 

And there's even bigger news—Lifeguard Design! With tho 
cooperation of universities, medical associations and safety experts, 
Ford found that most accident injuries were caused by thc driver 
being thrown against the steering post, occupants being thrown 
forward against hard surfaces, or from the car. So, Ford developed 
a new steering wheel with a deep-center structure to help protect 
you from, the post . . . double-grip door locks to give added pro-
tection from doors opening under shock . . . optional cushioning 
for instrument panel and sun visors, to help lessen injury from 
impact . . . optional scat belts that help keep occupants in seats. 

Come in! See the '56 Ford, drive it, learn what Lifeguard 
Design means for the greater safety of you and your family. 

the fine car at half the fine-car price! '56 FORD 
C. H. Runciman Co. Motor Sales 

Phone 9280 FORD — MERCURY SALES & SERVICE 149 S. Hudson, Lowell 
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Get Ready for 

MORE EGGS 
THIS FALL! 

Put Plenty of Good Feed Into The Hen and 

Get Lots of Good Eggs In The Nest... 

If fakes plenfy of good feed fo 

moke a hen do fhe besf possible 

job of laying. If is feed fhaf keeps 

fhe hen healfhy and in condifion 

fo lay a lof of eggs, and if is ad-

difional feed fhaf acfually makes 

fhe eggs. 

Give your hens a chance fo earn 

a profif by feeding plenfy of egg-

building rafions. 

Feed a feed fhaf has all fhe need-

ed ingredienfs for egg making in 

fheir proper proporfions. 

Thaf's fhe kind we offer you. 
Make lofs of eggs wifh . . . 

Available At 
Lowtll Lumbor & Cool Co. 

Store 
On Main Street 

LOWELL JGn^Wliiy Cmpaiy MICHIGAN 

Lowell News 
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Miller call-

ed Sunday on his brother. Jacob 
Miller who was taken to Blodgett 
hospital Thursday for an emer-
gency stomach ulcer operation. 

Mrs. Itol Dalstra is returning 
Thursday from San Antonio. Tex., 
where she has been spending her 
vacation. 

Thc Jack Smith family of Grand 
Rapids spent Sunday at the H. L. 
Kyser home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Nick Kloosterman 
and Mr. and Mrs. Austin Waldron 
took the color tour thru Northern 
Michigan Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Elm and 
children of Muskegon were Sunday 
luncheon guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Glenn MUler. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Jessup of 
Kalamazoo. Mr. and Mrs. Rolland 
Jessup of Grand Rapids and Mr. 
and Mrs. Orval Jessup spent the 
week end at the Kellogg cottage 
near Peacock. 

Mr. and Mrs.Wm. Johnson of 
Detroit and Mrs. Robert Foester of 
Maplewood, Garden City, Mich., 
spent the week end with their par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Ezra Johnson. 
Mr. Johnson fell about ten days 
ago fracturing several ribs so has 
been confined to his bed but is feel-
ing better a t this writing. 

Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Erickson 
and two daughters of Grand Haven 
were here to attende the Dawson-
Bennett wedding Friday nigfjt. 

Mrs. S. Ryckman and daughter 
Ann of Grand Rapids visited Sun-

Save Money 
ON 

HUNTING 
CLOTHES 

100% Wool 
Red Hunting 

Cootsond Pants 
For Men and Ladies 

N o w . . . for the boy 

RED WOOL HUNTING 
COAT with game 

pockets just like Dads. 

Sizes 8 to 18 

USE OUR CONVENIENT LAY-A-WAY PLAN 

W E P M A N ' S 
We Give L & M Green Stamps Open Fr iday and Saturday 

LOWELL. MICHIGAN Evenings 

day at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. M. Himebaugh. 

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Read, Mr. 
and Mrs. Clare Anderson and Mr. 
and Mrs. C. H. Freemnn went to 
Owosso Sunday to see their brother, 
J im Wright, and call on his wife 
who is very ill at the Owosso Me-
morial hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Townsend 
of East Lansing were here Sunday 
to attend the 1930 class reunion at 
Fallasburg Pa rk . 

David Thaler fractured his right 
wrist in gym class last week. 

Mrs. Merle Dawson and father. 
Frank Houghton, and Mr, and Mrs. 
Lloyd Houghton spent Sunday with 
the letter's daughter . Miss Suzanne 
Houghton at Waterford. 

Mrs. Philip Davenport spent Wed-
nesday and Thursday of last week 
with her sister, Mrs. Henry Jahnke 
in Caledonia. 

Mr. and Mrs. David Thaler of 
Middleville and Mr. and Mrs. Bryce 
Smith and family and Mrs. Robert 
Smith of Caledonia called on the 
Orion Thaler family Sunday. 

Mrs. Fannie Burgess and Mrs. 
Lulu Mead of Hastings called on 
' i r s . Wm. Laux Monday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Snay were 
week end guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Hendrie in Clare. 

Tom Richmond is working at TV 
City CBS Television in Hollywood. 
Calif. His work has to do with 
script writing on the shows com-
ing from CBS. 

The following members of the 
Women's Fellowship of the Congre-
gational church attended the Fel-
lowship Work Shop at East Congre-
gational church on Tuesday: Mrs. 
Woon. Mrs. M. Houseman. Mrs. W. 
E. Hall. Mrs. L, E. DeVries, Mrs. 
Dickerson, Mrs . Gerhart, Mrs. 
Yardley. Mrs. Gulliford, Mrs. Chas. 
Houseman, Mrs . R. D. Hahn, Mrs. 
Christoff. Mrs. Herbert Davis, Mrs. 
Pat McElwee and Mrs. Florence 
McFall. 

Foreman Hoed N w m 

Dorothy Crawford Wed 
At Meslck Saturday 

The Mesick Methodist Church of 
Mesick was the scene last Satui^ 
day evening, October 8, of thk wed-
ding of Miss Dorothy Crawford and 
William Robert Mercer, The bride 
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Oscar Backstrom, Vergennes rd. 

Miss Frances Backstrom attend-
ed her sister as Maid of Honor, and 
Miss Margaret Backstrom and Mrs. 
Patricia Tousitnant, a lso sisters of 
the bride, served as bridesmaids, 
Clifford Camham of Mesick as-
sisted the groom as best man. 

Little Sandra and Monty TVwslt-
nant, niece1'and nephew of the bride 
were flower girl and r ing bearer, 

Mr, and Mrs. Merce r are both 
employed in Grand Rapids, and 
will make their new home there. 

Several from Foreman road area 
attended the wedding. 

Mrs. Florence Selton of Los An-
geles, Mrs, Babcock and Mr. Miller 
of Grand Rapids w e r e Sunday 
guests of Mrs. Nellie McPherson. 
Mrs, Gladys Doyle of Lowell was 
also a Sunday caller. 

The Rev. Paul Robinson of Lake 
Odessa was our guest speaker at 
church Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Myckoviak 
spent Tuesday and Wednesday with 
relatives in Saginaw and Bay City. 

Mr. and Mrs, Howard Keiaer of 
Lowell, Mr. and Mrs. Orie Gronen-
boom and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Roth 
celebrated their 37th wedding an-
niversary dinner together Tueoday 
evening at the iat ter 's home. * 

Mr. and Mrs, Sam Ryder and 
Rowlands visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Manooklan and new baby at 
Muskegon last Sudnay. 

Thursday a group uf ladies of the 
Cooperative Club at tended a dinner 
at the Gerber Show at Fremont and 
af ter dinner they w e r e taken thru 
the plant and all report a good 
time. 

Last Saturday they had a b a m 
raising on the Sam Ryder fa rm, 
which was burned down. 

S. Keene—N. Boston 
Mrs, Mary P o t t e r 

COMING EVENTS 

HELP ED POTTER 
CELEBRATE WTH YEAR 

Many of Ed Pot te r ' s friends and 
relatives called to see him this 
past week end and wish him a very 
happy birthday. Ed. who was 90 
years young Monday, October 10. 
A potluck dinner Sunday saw guests 
coming from Detroit , Mllford, 
Greenville and Keene. 

Many lovely gifts were presented j 
to Ed. and as of Monday he had I 
received 78 cards. 

Ed says thanks to everyone, f o r j 
making this 90th birthday such a 
pleasant one. Callers on Monday 
and Tuesday were from Grand 
Rapids, Lowell and Vergennes, and 
the birthday greetings were stjll 
coming in as the Ledger went : to 
press. 

And among E d ' s most treas-
ured possessions wil l be the wi re 
of congratula t ions h e received 
f rom President E isenhower . 

Jolly iCommunity Club will meet 
next week Wednesday p.m. with the 
annual auction sale of home made 
articles, home grown or canned 
goods. No program but work prize. 
Freda Hendricks chairman. 

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Shea of Ada 
were Sunday dinner guests of the 
Elmer Hale family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Conroe and 
family of Saranac were Saturday 
evening guests a t thc Roy Gage 
home. Sunday dinner guests were 
the Albert Stewart family ol Mus-
kegon. 

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Don Shpres 
a 9 lb. 11 oz. boy, Daniel Lee. Mrs. 
Frank Shores went to see her new 
grandson Sunday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Balczak and fam-
ily of Murray Lake, Mr. and Mrs. 
Archie Gregg and family of Grand 
Rapids were Sunday guests of the 
Robert Anderson f a m i l y . . 

Mr. and Mrs. Theo Clemenz of 
Grand Rapids were Sunday p.m. 
and evening guests at the Rickert 
home. 

Alto Ladles Aid will be held In 
the church basement Thursday aft-
ernoon, Oct. 13, Edna and Carrie 
Ford, hosteses. 

S'Ms of the Methodist Church 
will meet Thursday, Oct. 13, at 8 
p.m, with Mr, and Mrs. Carl Mun-
roe. Program is in charge of Mr. 
and Mrs. Tyrus Wessell. 24-25 

Rummage Sale by Lowell PTA 
at Lowell City Hall, October 13, 
14 and 15 f rom 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
AU donations welcome. CaU 5749 
for pick up. c24-25 

The Mapes Farm Bureau will 
meet with Mr. and Mrs. Joe Devier 
Tuesday evening. Oct. 18 at 8 p.m. 

The Priscilla group of the Meth-
odist church will meet Wednesday, 
Oct, 19, at 8:00 in the church 
lounge. 

Friday aftemoon, Oct, 14, the 
Perry Group of the Congregational 
Women's Fellowship will meet in 
the home of Mrs. Nick Klooster-
man. 

The South Boston Extension G u b 
has postponed their October meet-
ing until Friday, Nov. 11, It will 
be an all-day meeting. Sack lunch 
at noon. Lesson will be on "Thrifty 
Meals." 

Vergennes F a r m Bureau will be 
held at the Hall Tuesday evening, 
Oct. 18 with Mr. and Mrs. Michael 
Myckoviak as hosts. E. W. Ruehs, 
Caledonia will show slides of his 
recent trip to Europe. 

The Rebekah Lodge will meet 
Tuesday, Oct. 18, at the IOOF Hall 
commencing with a 6:30 carry-in 
supper, to which all famUies and 
friends are invited. Business meet-
ing at 8 p.m. 

The Swiss Ladies Aid will meet 
with the Fuss sisters October 27 
instead of October 20. 

Regular meeting of Cyclamen 
Chapter No. 94 O.E.S., Friday. Oct. 
14, at 8 o'clock. Masonic Temple, 
LoweU. Election of officers. 

Public euchre party at the IOOF 
Hall Thursday, Oct. 13 at 8:00 p.m. 

St. Rita 's will meet at St. Mary's 
school Tuesday, Oct. 18 at 8 ;00 p.m. 

The American Legion Auxiliary 
Clark-Ellis Post 152 will meet at 
the Legion Community Building 
October 17 at 8 p.m., for Installation 
of officers. 

Jolly Community Club annual 
auction next Wednesday, Oct. 19. 
Freda Hendricks chairman. 

The Morse Lake-McCords F a r m 
Bureau will meet at Morse Lake 
School house Friday, Oct. 14, 8:30. 
Mrs. Robert Clark; and Mrs. John 
Postma, hostesses. ' 

CARD PARTY-br idge , euchre, 
canasta. Monday. October 24th at 
1:30 nt American Legion Club 
rooms. Spnsored by Showboat Gar-
den Club. Phone any of these num-
bers for reservations: 8851, 9981. 
5798. 9366. 5540, 8812 by Friday 
October 21st. Price 75c. Door prize, 
refreshments and prizes. LSc25 

Euchre par ty by WRC at City 
Hall, Oct. 19. Everybody welcome. 

p25 

BIRTHS 

West Lowell 
Mrs. Melvln Court 

10UGH 
as a 

RAILROAD 

YOUR GUIDE TO MORE 

SECURITY 
Insure 

and he sure 
of protection 

always 

Like a bell buoy off a rocky coast. Insurance 

helps you avoid the financial hazards of life. 

Wc wri te ail types of insurance coverages for 

your complete protection . . . fire, casualty, 

liability and life. Many times, we can help you 

improve your insurance coverage and cut your 

insurance costs. Ask us for the full details. 

C A U NOW 

Lowel 5371 

[Rlttenger Insurance Service 
5371 210 W. M i l l St 

!i 
STEEL POST 

i o t -

Visitors last week of Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Myers were Mrs. Mildred 
Olsen of Detroit. Mrs. Margaret 
Mayrand and children of Bumips, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Myers and 
children and Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
McDonald of LoweU. 

Mrs. Bob Dawson and children 
spent several days last week with 
Mr. and Mrs. Seymour Dawson in 
LoweU. 

Rev. and Mrs. Mills of Alton 
were Sunday visitors of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Dawson. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Johnston of 
Lansing spent several days last 
week with Mr. and Mrs. Sherm 
Rowland. 

The Mapes F a r m Bureau will 
meet with Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bevler 
Tuesday evening, Oct. 18 at 8 o'-
clock 

Mrs. Joe Bevler. Mrs. Ralph Mul-
len and Mrs. Marvin Huver attend-
ed the Women's Fall District Com-
mittee meeting No. 4 of thc Farm 
Bureau at Gaines Thursday. 

Sunday visitors of Mr. and Mrs 
Melvln Court were Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Court and children of Low-
eU and Mr. and Mrs. Claude Whea 
ton of Grand Rapids. 

The W.M.A. of the United Breth-
ren church met with Mrs. Douglas 
Squire Tuesday of this week. 

To Pvt. and Mrs. Gerald LeRoy 
Hayward in Wurzburg, Germany, 
Sept, 13 a son. Pvt. Hayward is 
the son of Mrs. Irene Stlnson of 
the Shamrock Re t t Home. 

To Mr. and M n . King Doyle, 
Oct. 8, at St. Mary's hospital a 
daughter. Sharon Rose, weighing 8 
lbs., 3 QZS. 

To S-8gt. and Mrs. Allen Lasby 
in Tucson, Ariz., Oct. 5, a daugh-
ter, Karen Elaine, w'eighing 5 lbs,, 
l5Vi ozs. 

To Dr, and Mrs. Clyde Daven-
port of Saginaw, October 9, a 6 lb., 
2 oz., son. Mark PhUip, at the 
SaginaN# Lutheran hospital. 

To Mr. and Mrs. Roger Lewis 
(Mary Rlttenger). a daughter. 
Emily Jane. Thursday. October 6. 
St, Johns Hospital, Detroit. Weight 
7 4 pounds. 

To Mr. and Mrs. Donald Shores 
at Butterworth hospital a son weigh-
ing 9 lbs. 1H oz. He was named 
Daniel Lee. 

LOCAL STUDENT ENROLLED 
AT WHEATON COLLEOE 

Marilyn M. Wittenbach. daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Wittenbach. 
Lincoln Lake rd.. has enrolled a t 
Wheaton coUege. Wheaton, Illinois, 
as a junior student. 

Marilyn graduated from LoweU 
high school In 1953 and entered 
Wheaton the same year . She is 
studying for the teaching profes-
sion. 

Wheaton college, located 25 miles 
west of Chicago, in the suburban 
city of Wheaton. is in its 96th year 
and started the fall session with 
an enrollment of 1600 students of 
which 582 are new students, The 
coUege maintains its cosmopolitan 
atmosphere with the entire student 
body representing 46 states and 34 
foreign countires. 

CARD OF THANRS 

We wish to express our si ' iccre 
thanks to the relatives, neighbors 
and friends, the Ladies Christian 
Fellowship and Rev. Paul Boger 
for their prayers and many other 
kindly deeds of sympathy during 
the illness and death of our father , 
and grandfather . 

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Tucker 
and family 

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Miller 
and family 

Mr. and Mrs. Chester W a m e r 
and family pE5 

CARD OF THANKS 

My deepest thanks to all who 
sent m e cards, candy and fruits 
while I was at the hospital and 
since I came home. AU of those 
w h j helped in getting tho wheat in, 
also South Boston Grange a n d 

'.•'arm Bureau for the lovely gifts. 
This is aU appreciated very much 
p25 Lyle Condon 

CARD OF THANKS-

We wit-h to express our sincere 
thanks to our relatives, neighbors 
and friends for the acts of kindness 
shown us at the death of our dear 
father and grandfather, Elihu Mar-
vin. We also wish to thank those 
who sent the beautiful flowers and 
cards. 

f h e Jack Stiles family « 
The Leonard Okker family 

p25 The Walter Marvin family 

CARD OF THANKS 

We wish to thank our many 
friends and neighbors for the beau-
tiful flowers sent us on our fiftieth 
wedding anniversary. 
c25 Mr, and Mrs. Frank Fenning 

Red Tops are rein forced four ways 

. . . made from tough railroad 

steel . . . covered with two coats 

of aluminum paint baked on. Your 

Red Top# will last years longer than 

ordinary wood poets—and think 

of the backaches you save, with no 

post holes to ^ig! Come in and look 

them over and get our prices. 

Lowell Lumber 
& Coal Co. 

218 lo. W n k k l t n n o n £ 9 1 

THE YELLOW ROSE OF 
TEXAS 

Mitch MUler 

LOVE IS A MANY 
SPLENDOBED THING 

Four Aces 

SEVENTEEN 
Fontaine Sisten* 

SHIFTINQ, WHISPERING 
SANDS 

Rusty Draper 

ROCK AROUND THE (1X)CK 
Hill Haley 

HARD TO GET 
Gisele MacKenzie 

H E 
McGulre Sisters 

HUMMINGBIRD 
Le» Paul and Mary Ford 

Open Sa tu rday Night 

Radio Service 
Company 
R. G. CHROUCH 

U you got i t here , it 's go t t a 
b e good! 

106 E. Main S t PHmm 9275 

Why buy a 1955 car? The 1956 
Dodpe is here now. Stylued years 
ahead with "Push Button Driving" 
at Speerstra Motor Sales, LoweU, 

We Solve All of Your 
TV Repair Problems 

For ad jus tmen t or repairs, 
call on your TV experts to 
put your set In shape fo r 
top performance . 

Just caH me 9275 

Cify House Call $3.00 

Radio Service 
Company 
R. G. CHROUCH 

II you got it here, it 's got ta 
be good! 

STRAND 
T H E A T R E 

Lowell, Michigan 

Lowel Parakeets Win 
Many Awards at Show 

Fourteen parakeets from Kent 
Acres Aviary, owned by Lester 
Stauffer of 1365 Montcalm av., plac-
ed high in competition with several 
hundred birds at the Westem Mich-
igan Bird Show held in Grand 
Rapids October 7 and 8. 

Mr. Stauffer 's birds won 7 first-
place ribbons, 4 seconds, a fourth 
and two fifths. Also among the 
awards were 2 rosettos and 2 tro-
phys for third best in section: and 
a special award for fourth best In 
section. 

The birds were raised and train-
ed by Mr. Stauffer, his wife Jesu-
sita, and his mother, Mrs. Emiel 
Stauffer. The Kent Acres Aviary, 
which has over 300 birds sells both 
wholesale and retail. 

LEONA (IREEN PERKINS 
HAS SERIOUS OPERATION 

Mrs. Leona Green Perkins, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ear l 
Dowling, underwent a major oper-
ation op her heart last Thursday at 
Blodgett hospital at Grand Rapids. 
Her condition was reported as 
" fa i r " by authorities Tuesday 
morning. Barring any complica-
tions Mrs. Perkins should be able 
to re tum home by the end of next 
week. 

Cards and letters f rom her many 
friends h e r e ^ d d r e s s e d to the 4th 
floor, would sertainly be appreciat-
ed. 

History keeps repeating itself— 
and every time this happens the 
price goes up. 

CARD OF THANKS 

I wish to thank the Blue Star 
Mothers, American Legion Auxili-
ary, and Women's ReUef Corp. my 
friends §nd neighbors for the cards 
and flowers sent me during my re-
cent illness. 

c25 Frank Fenning 

CASH AND CARRY 
SPECIAL! 

Fresh, Bright 

Pompons 
Synch 

Ball Floral Shop 
WE lELIVER 

S17 E. Mcin t t Ph. 5150 

LAST TIMES TONIGHT: 
REVENGE OF 

CREATURE 

Fri., Saf. Ocf . 14, 15 

And Once af 8:40 

U P l s 
AHPOF.O iCNTI SZ 

Sun., Mon., Ocf . 16, 17 

Sun. from 3 P.M. 

Q 

Tuet., Wed., Thurs., 
Ocf. 18, 19, 20 

RANDOLPH. SCOTT 
BAGEi 

COMING NEXT WEEK: 
"RATTLE CRY" 

* 

styled 

for your hand ^ 

priced 

for h i s purse 

•TV 

$ 3 7 5 0 * 

^ 1 Down — Weekly 

Avery Jewelers 
vei l u i r u " Dt,*.. oi LOWELL, MICH. Phone 9375 

S U P P O S E 

THIS H A P P E N E D 

TO YOUR 

H O M E . . . 

DO YOU HAVE CxPlOS/OO COVERAGE? 

The ROLLINS 
Agency 

835 W. Mail Phone 9325 

RAVENNA 
LIVESTOCK SALES 

Prices for Ocf. 10. 1178 head 
of Livesfock, 82 cases Poultry 

Veal up to $32.S0 cwt. 
Beef Steers and Heifers up to $19.50 cwt. 
Beef Cows up to $13.25 cwt. 
Beef Bulls up to $14.50 cwt. 
Feeder Cattle from $8.25 to $18.75 cwt. 
Hogs l .up to $15.40 cwt. 
Sows up to $14.50 cwt. 
Feeder Pigs from $5.50 to $17.25 each 
Horses . .from $29.00 to $82.50 each 

SALE STARTS AT 5:00 P. M. 

The sale hat the largest number of buysrs paying the 
highest market prioes for your livestock. 

Valuable Free Gift given away at 9:00 o'clock every 
Monday n i g h t Mutt be present to win. 

You ars « t * a y s welcome to attend the sales every Mon-
day even though you do not have anything to sell. 

We operate the Ravenna Livestock Sale on Monday, the 
Big Raplda Sals on, Wednesday and the Fremont Stock Sals 
on Friday. 

For prompt and courteous trucking service—ca1' E. Cook, 
phone 72042 Ada. ionded for your proteetlon. 

RAVENNA LIVESTOCK SALES 
rt Steward RAyCNNA, MICHIGAN J. Paul Hermi Art 

Auotloneer 
Herman 

Manager 


